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erlor to any he haa turned out In the poet.
Any intending purchasers will make a great mistake if they 

do not call and give my stock a dose inspection and see a number 
of improvements that only want to be seen to be appreciated.

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my beet attention.
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BOERS WERE BRIBED.™ is MYSTERIOUS.the Horn neBr the Mantle coasr mis 
to Seattle end oae them on the 
St Michael,GOING AFTER GOLD. winter 

run toPROFESBIOKAL CARDS.

er Sale èfMldsu: AntraA rre- the Tehee.

luneau^Sitlœ and tort

ha^hg left a*Urge «Sony at Urea, all 
the mepibers of which were in the best 
of health and spirits. The steamer 
brought no information from the in
terior. Juneau is fast becoming depop
ulated. Stocks of goods have Deep so 
reduced by the purchases of those leav
ing for op the Yukon that it would be 
difflenft to

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL ,
BROCKV1LLS

PresidentMoney Fetches
Kruger’s Pious People. I

Miss Thompson of Kingston 
Lost by Her Father.

A Party of Canadians for the 
Klondike Regions.

BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON fc AOCOUCHEUB ,BLANKETS. *

■Igfe MMUli Bald to Bava AcceptedDR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS thsTerr bret war- Saco.* ol puplU omYS 

jt. Write for catalogue.
C. W. «AW, Principal

The Taaag Ladv la • Bruaelte, Aged IB 
Years, With Bvk Eyes, aad Were a 
Bark Blae Dress and White “ 
Yeaag Baslaess Mas Arrested Charged 
With Stealing a Wareheqée Becelpt- 

leu aad tiraaillle

Their Beppllee tor a Year Parehaaed tu 
That City—They Eepreeeat Oshawa sad 
«aelph Syndicates, aad Will Proceed

ef Meaey Frees theLarge

Made It Heeessary tor the fewer# toOffice Dawsea City - Inspector•trees to 
Btrlehland la Toronto-The Berth west

t« Turkey—ABead Anether el 
Feree Bader Ceaeral Bleed BeUevee

secure an outfit.We have secured an immense lot of GREY and 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS direct from a mill 
in the West, who sell to the wholesale trade only, but 
out connection with The Canadian Dry Goods Syn
dicate got us on the ground floor for this line, so we 
have decided to give the benefit of the wholesalers 
profit to our patrons and put them on the sale now. 
AND THE PRICES RUN LIKE THIS

Meaaied Pelles la Ske Taken AreJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. Messrs. James 
Caaalagkaas Back Frees Bnglaad-A

started tor AlaskaStill They Come
and Still They Go !

started from Fort Bussell, » routing, 
for Alaska. Their orders are to go as 
far as Circle City at least, and make 
as mueh of an Investigation of the eou- 
ditiona of the gold fields as the short 
time remaining of this searnm will iwr-

Sdssssras
SU^,t,"i.d,,.,miliU,ryUïor^ to"«TÏÎÏ

nity of the gold fields.

«roee-tarklsh BUaailea-«eaeral CablgF- physician it Bubo bon.
door west of Seymour's 

Grocery,

____II Biel—Mealreal News.

linden An, 2-The correwomlent of ' Montreal. Aug. 2.-Miss Jessie Thomv 
Th^ Dany Meg^r.TlTnnesbur, ! -on of Keaton, Out diMpjmared very 

“Grave charges are being forma- ; mysteriously here to day. She "tood ou 
The first is St. Catherine-street, near Bleury, while 

her father, Thomas Thompson, «Altered 
a fruit store to make a purchase. When 
he appeared she was not visible, lie 
became alarmed aud notified the detec
tive department. Chief Detective Cam
pa u placed four men on the case, but 
up till u late hour this afternoon she 
had not been found.

he cannot account for her disap-

Toronto, Aug. 8.
Three hardy Canadians were last 

night registered at the Walker House 
who are leaving this morning for tjie 
Klondike gold fields. They are M. D. 
Campbell and James Finnie, Ushawa, 
and B. *A. Tueker, Guelph. These plucky 
Canadians take the Hudson Buy route, 
believing that they will get through 
sooner this way thau by any 
route, for the reason that large numbers 
are going by 
take u year’s 
of Which they have purchased in this 
city; the ha lance, such as furs, etc., they 
will procure in Winnipeg.

Messrs. Campbell and Finnie go as 
representatives of an Oshawa syndicate, 
while Mr. Tueker represents uuelph 
capitalists. They will proceed direct to 
Dawson City, and upon 
will then decide as to their future rnovc-

orriCE;-Ne*t 

MAIN STREET ATHENS

says:
lated against the Boers, 
that of supplying the Matabele, before 
and after the Jameson raid, with large 
quantities of guns and ammunition bear
ing the stamp of the Transvaal Govern
ment. The second charge is that sev
eral high Boer officials, while the Re
formers were in prison, accepted large 
sums of money, aggregating WD.UUU, 
from the Reform Committee or from 
friends of its member#!

DR. C. R. LILLIE
A.M.C8ASSSLSSURGEON DENTIST

. . ATHENSmain street

MAIN ST., ATHENS.7 »
—Gtoy Canadian Union Wool Blanket, size 56x76, weighs 6 lbs., 

regular $2.25, for.....................................................................j.....................
—Grey Canadian Union Wool Blanket, size 60x80, weighs 7 lbs., regu

lar $3.00, for........................................................................................................ 2 60

—White Short Nap Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size 60x80, 
weighs 6 lbs, regular $3.00, for............................................ .........................

—White Down-like quality Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size
60x80, weighs 6 lbs., regular $3.26, for............... .....................................  2 75

—White Down like quality Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size 
64x84, weighs 7 lbs., regular $4.00, for.......................................................

—White Down like quality Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size 
68x86, weighs 8 lbs., regular $4.75, for....................................................

—Jubilee quality White Wool Blanket, red, white and blue border,
size 60x80, wi ighs 6 Ibe., regular $4.00, for................................................ 3 25

—Jubilee quality White Wool Blanket, red, white and blue border,
size 64x84, weighs 7 lbs , regular $4.26, for................................................ 3 50

—White All-Wool, pink and blue borders^ down quality, size 60x80,
weighs 6 lbs., regular $4.00, for...................................................................... 2 26

—White All-Wool, pink and blue borders, down quality, size 64x84,
weighs 7 lbs., regular $6.60, for........................................... ....................... 4 50

— White All-Wool, pink and blue Itorders, down quality, size 68x86,
weighs 8 I he., regular $5.75, for.......................................................... .. 5 00

—White All-’Vool, pink and blue Itorders, down quality, size 72x90,
weighs 9 lbs., regular $6.75, for......................................................... .. 5 75

Every Blanket a Beauty of Whiteness.
1

They are no old stock-keepers, but absolutely new. y°u
can secure them by making a deposit on them, and have them 
laid aside until you require them. Consult the interests of your 
pocket book by buying now. No such inducement as this offers 
itself in the regular Besson. Mall orders a specialty.

specialty.
.$1 85 NOTHING BUT KLONDIKE.The Old Reliable House the other routes. They 

supplies with them, much XW. A. LEWIS Mr. Thompson
The Pseple ef Beanie, Wash., Think Aheat 

an# Talk Abaal Neihlag Else 
Ntwalaji.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2. - There is a 
place in Canada called the Klondike.
While you are in Seattle you are not
ulluwtHl to forget thia fact for a mo- on8tantln0p|e, Aug. 2.-From present 
nT'JXZZ indication, the
conceivable way. It confronts you m to send ano-her ultimatum to Turkey, 
all the show windows. From the mo- ^en Tewfi’t Pasha, the Turkish Min- 
meut you laud in town you ure classed „ reign Affairs, presented a

ÏÏÏ»-«?*»
ure you leaving ouï" of the peace treaty previously suggested,

people vi Seattle, in their friendly actjon came as a surprise to the Am- 
re doing all they can to help you I H.ador8 and is regarded ns meaning

You will need many things m bassadors, anu is s
emote oml inhospitable country, a delay of two or three weeks in me

They nave thought it all out for you in I gigniug of the prelimiharies of peace, 
advance. Even while you were in St. I p rig Aug 2.—A special despatch re- 
SSf %£?%££ reived here from Oonatanttnople w. «be

ur comfort aud felicitation. They I Ambassadors are determined to maintain 
knew you would waut warm clothes and I WOrdiug of their draft of the treaty

I »eare withoutjreychaugre

they went a good deal further, lhey 
thought of a thousand things that you
will need and that you alone would . »_,_e N|Hiiifr Explains toe

ver have dreamed of. l or instance, I The "rMle** k -
w can a man hope to succeed m that I Sltoelle» »e <he revrs

frozen country without a frost extractor I Loiu,on< Aug. 2.—The Marquis of 
yÆîllWtÆ guide I Salisbury, replying In the Uuuae of 

books and if you are credulous you I Lords to-day to the Liberal leader, the 
will buy maps of the Yukon that give I Eur, of Kimberley, as to the state of 
one another tbe lie at every turn of the I cc negotiations between Greece
filch11hicV iind°boots that we‘igh fifteen and Turkey, said it was no wonder the 
nouuds upiece, and here are all tlmsv I patience of many i>eopU> was sorely trieei 

a happy forethought a,roudy J by the delay. Lord Salisbury explained
territory conquered by\ the 

one assigned to

notary 
easy terms.dKBkSEt Has now in stock a complete line of

pea ranee.
Miss Thompson is li) years old. She 

is a brunette, has dark eyes, and woro 
a dark'blue dress and a white hat.

Robert Donaldson, jr., was arrested 
to-<1ay on a warrant, issued 
instance of Mr. William J. Common, 
accountant, charging him with having 
stolen a security, a certain valuable 
warehouse receipt, given by Blaiklock 
Bros, for certain goods and machinery. 
It is alleged that the goods in question 
are the property of John W. Donaldson, 
doing business by the name of Me*ssrs. 
Robert Donaldson & Son, the said Mr. 
John W. Doualdson having previously 
made a judicial abandonment for the 
benefit of his creditors.

Mr. J a UK’S Boss, Vice-President of the 
Montreal Street Railway Company, and 
Mr. Granville C. Cunningham, general 

of the railway, arrived in the

V TWEEDS and WORSTEDS THE SLIFPERT TMWPIK.
2 60

BROWN & FRASER

"SKtlTm >».u on Real 8““ri,l>AgBR
M. M. BROWN. °- K- *IlA8KK

■a Wlsslaa Be Back Ik at Another Xltlata- 
May he Wees—ary.of the very latest designs and all qualities.

at the
arrival there

nJcessîry for a Pgen«Icman> wardrobe, cfll 
and see these goods. «r^,rd

Prices as usual are low and customers 
not fail to And here just what they want.

3 39
Inspector Strickland of the Northwest 

Mounted Police, from the Yukon dis
trict, accompli lin’d- by his wife, are 
guests at the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Strick
land said he had nothing new to add to 
the news already publislwd in The 
World, except that half the wealth of 
the Yukon district is not yet known to

C. C. FULF0RD

sSSSSS'SS'SSi
BlS*noy*’tonLokn at loweat ratM and on 
easiest terms.

. 3 95

the world.

HOUSEKEEPERS SERVES THE YANKEES RIGHT. i
T. R. BEALE

D. G. PEAT, VS.

Charge The* the u»t Cemt at toe klem- 
dtke—This to Juii the Way They 

Treat tanedinn*.

—AND

Prudent
Purchasers

manager
city this morning on their return from 
England, where they had spent several 
months iq the interests of street rail- 

extension. They visited the prin- 
cities and towns, nut Mr. Cun-

LORD BALI8HVRT MPEAK8.New York, Aug. 2.-A apecial to fhe 
Sun from San Francisco says: lhe
British consul here has notified steam
ship agents that Camultan 1-ustom 
Houses will be establishi-il in the moun
tain passes to the Klondike and duties 
collected on clothing and supplies to the 
inineis. It is predi<t<d here that if the 
Dominion Government |s*rsists in its ei- 
forts to fleece Americans at the mines

fore the winter is over.

hoONTARIOATHENS

ningham says; “The English people arc 
so conservative that they prefer riding 
on the knife board of an omnibus to 
riding in an electric ear, and conse
quently we were not note to do very 
much in the way of arranging to build
lU,l'here " was a smaTTslzetl riot to-day 
at Windsor-street station, where the C. 
P. R. uiivvrtis<‘d for It hi men to w >rk 
f.n the rond west of Fort William. Over

s-™SS5
Ss ÏSCSÆÎ5S
or telegraph.

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR
and inspect hie large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly Increasing 
ade. and I his means that our stock is always

FRESH ANU RELIABLE.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Wanted.

Th°i
vlUerl~^You will need horses. Who would I that the 

think of venturing into the country with- Turkish army was
out horsesÏ You will need four or five. I yreece py iuternational arrangement,
Some apparently disinterested people in- . tbervfore the powers’ voice iu re-\ZhZ£ di.po.uf was recognized

Of-white in his eye, that has just ix-cn | tbe Sultan. The latter was right m de- 
caught up off the range. This kind of 
horse can pick up his living ui
But I am sorry to note tlqit there .
eoutlieting opinions iu regard to hom-s. I Beut war. It was also reasonable to 
Some will tell you to buy a good, relt- b„id that the Greek communities slujnld 
able, gentle horse. That is the mam nol be placed under lurkish rule, lhe 
thing—a gentle horse. You don’t want, | premier further asserted that lier Mil- 
they say, to si»eml a lot of money for an I j,.biy’B Minister believed these questions 
unbroken plug that will ruu away and had been settled, and that lurkey had 
unin off a precipice and kill his fool self. I accepted the frontier line trirced by the 

You want one that is already broken. I military attaches of the Embassies of 
It doesn’t matter how old he is or even I the powms. ...» .
if he has a few odd lumps distributed I Speaking of the indemnity to be paid 
over him. Nobody looks at style up in I to Turkey bv, Greece the 1 remier said:
Alaska, aud at the worst you can get for I •«There comes in the mysterious and dtf- 
your horse, they tell you, 15 eeuts a I flcUlt «luestiou of the German boudhoUi- 
pouud for dog meat There are people, erH. We do not thmk that any inter- 
t ÎH true, who say you want to leave I national duty lies on Europe to provulc 

horses alone and take dogs. Dogs don't I for their payment, though 1 admit tney 
cost mueh for their truusportntiou and I have been long unpaid. ............... raw was run.
they can forage their own living. And Lord Salisbury further said: rne of tUe Midland Central Fall
a,Zu« °givr a"°u‘,„u : ,u «« Tl „r™. «*
«imp that nothing else can. They say and some form of control of Greek twice around the track again to finish. The 
anv kind of dog will do whether he is I HOUrccs of revenue is inevitable. I can- route was over the best part of the ra-

by the pound. They will all be worth I admit that the question may be a souie tllu bj,iaiKU fulling out bv the way, sumo
the money when you once get them to l „( very considerable delay. . . through spills, punctures and lack of wind.
Alaska. I With reference to Crete, jits i>orusnip wurv. bund leaps of from one tu ten

The greatest demand for any particu- I Hai,j there was no,use for the powers to minutes. A. Veunels, Toronto, with a
H«r thing is for boats. People, to save attempt to arrange a form of Govern- huudl.np of lu minutes, came home first,E&m, •fc.rvtt- s-‘s?* s‘jrjs sg

doz4«n ear|H’liters or planing mill esta b-I attitude of Crete secerned to be favorable Jollu lmvldsoii, Brantford, aud Murraa 
lishinents have caught the idea and are I to au agreemeut, so fur as the L/liristiaus uf numjitoii. snatch men, finished 21st anil 
working night and day turning out I Were conwrued, but the two creeds weie 241 li, respectively. It. Stoner and E. Blay- 
knockdown lioats. One that will carry I ,10 nearer than they had been for many |„vk were second and third men In. Stoner^n^to.uhout *W andwlgho.alwut «euturL». ^ . hc Ml„, SSmt A'S-.’S? JîaÆSÏUÏ

piceiS°more than six or seven tvetJong to be to dig a ditch J;J£e “j1 ï'asridy*?!‘l’otouto'lhas^httd^the tocïSTaî 
and pinked for shipping, lhe demand I with the Christians on one side ami ui mlnull.8 K Westrop of Toronto was
in so good for these Ixiuts that the build- I Moslems on the other. Our earnest on- Ht,c„nt| umn man. covering the route In 
ers are several days behind with their I ject jH to arrange what has b«‘eu prom- &p>10 uilnutea, seven seconds behind the

jss ..... h. mi,
that can lie carried iii sections fitting I with Lord Kinilierly that Crete was in a i„.ut tiim Iu. The balance of the mon cov- 

,.»M,r iiv,. a “nest” of custard dishes, I dangerous position. The element of dan ered the course in from 00 to 00 minutes.
put together with small Isilts. I KOr, however, did not arise, he insisted, The Royal Canadian Club, loronto, got 

.KXretton tu thore remlng from Ih, ialun.l ... mired up iu tl.« ‘^.mci,I"ulubh'lSTo UdîÆS
the .ML 1 would MX that a affairs of tile Ottoman Empire. but “.VreraoLÏ rntrt waa Log drawn out.
folding lHMit that will carry two tons I r„t|lvr from the terrible division among |t wnH 7 o'clock when the end was reach- 
and is eonstruebeil on good hues would I the creeds, a division which might yet re- pj. Time limits were In force, ami several 
lie very available for the Yukon. A I 4,ujrt, a iM,wer greater than all the so ver- races had to be run ov«!r twice. Then the“"m tir.»- ut Kuroiw lus. srarouM added * CUAKOAHA XZtiZrZO, care fi&w, «JiO. J»v. Uscu ex-

It m not known Boe*** p* tlier ®nt, ^ ® I ——— one mile, novice . (In heats because of
buy lumber for boat building at the neaa l farce HaJer ileeeral Bleed Saved number of entries)—Final heat—'Thomae

has* z var-
^ith'b'oa.a^w’o.d.l'hHv'e're'saw'tiioir'oon „“t"l!»ral district, rtM. w^t'sdg,™ TormdoH•
lumber. The Bkagaway, dr W bite I'aas, I ||y . ,ttrg(. force of maurgent natives. *0I|1”",II;“S>I(‘,1S"5“' rm,» »i>5 si'c. 
now being opened for horses, m'arll all I jjus been relieved by the British foi«e n’alfmile, professional, best two In three 
the people are turning that way. Latte I undvr General Blood, lhe lighting was (rau twice, as heats were declared oit In 
Lindermnn, Lake Bennett or Iziike Ju' I severe and the tribesmen lost heavily. u,e flisD—Harley Imvldsoa won, but rv- 
kisk may be reached by this route, at I n.i|p |uHH 0f the British was light. No fused to go a second time, lie wanted to
K,t:.e%,0buorri2.,h.l™v‘th™ll.<:-«s <vrrsssr'Æ. es satm
S:,n,,„"skLwr., O, will be Lowed Ihatîte relief fore... under Gen- }«;.,«£ «R ^
within n week, lhis number will re |eral Blood advqiieed in two <olumtis, ,-..,.11 Elliott. Toronto, ft. Time 1.03.
lleve the accumulation of freight at nom I commanded respect it ely by L-oioneis *|>wo u,||,. district cluunplonshln—Soon af- 
pnsees within a week or two. lackers I < joldnev and MeikU«john, at dawn to- ter the start R. W. Jolmsiuii iVort llouck 
who arc taking horses will be able to d ai’„i brilliantly ut tacked and routed j. II. Monitor il'leioni and J. II. Shilling-
rrnd,be - ore :i 0wVohWmtidrl,n tbe enemy .urr.mn.liug .be for,. 5WWS
ton day. Oue moil wlm «mi I Z I T||r xinabn ti..uii.biry queallon, wb.eh wll„ „„,g lllu prize Iu .">13 2 j.
horses on the Edith for Bkagawey I lhv Vniiwl State# Senate left among ns Mile, open, professional—The first at* 
eight had eight or ten tons or 1 iuifinislie«l husineM, is likely to cause I temjit was no race, ns the limit was ex-
contracted at 15 cents a pound. i I trouble between tiie I’niled Static mid I ceeifed. The seeond resulted : Angus Mo« iK,"%”<£• rtf ZSXJ&V. «-Ks;
the coining of snow, which will permit I jj(.rt Whitney, eightwu years orf age, Mile open, amateur Inin In two hosts)— 
of using sleds most of the distance I taken from the steimier Passport, i,«mu|--U. K. Av'on.Mrautford. 1; It. Thomp-
o cross the pass, prices should go down I jj,e R. and O- Line, in T< at on to harbor Bon Tourists, Toronto, 2; XV. Tuff, Mont-
to 2 or 3 cents a pound. But this con- gun<iay mrilning. Ktiffei'ing from small v,.nf, Time 2.21.

“ïrenXhaïr if.oo i»..' .0 re.cb .be l'Æ..kon V. prevent .he ...reud of the
minM be,ar" 8pnnï- 1 ''TbT««ry ttint Prof, Mureoni ie eon- , K"'e“ °"

tnuplating ajadyhig wir<-less tvkirrnpuy , q-,m,c open, professional—McCarthy^ 
to ovploding nui vnnhn-s ngainst distant u„riey Davidson and- timttrlx eoutesteik 
wnrahipe awl autonwtienHy eynoliromz- 1 f|>|ie first two ended a dead heat, tiavld- 
Inir watches in p •oph«’s rss’kcte Is le- , hUn and M. i'arthy ran off for first money,
Sti-USf'JTMSSS «V;-.-.

reporter. X lured no rare, as time Ihnlt was exceeded.
At the second tesl the result was : J.

— H. Power, Toronto, 1; David Colville. To-
amateur—IL B. Ax- 

I H A. Cousslrat, Mont-
cured me l>. s. Wilson. Toronto 3. Mine

of scrofulii^^^^^^^^fcd débilit ât- j i’ra overh|»lm." Itoto were6hurt ** 
ed and built me ; lliC. n.5ermumetei« iq laucoiu, Tseo., on
up and mad*l*r and well. | Saturday, regtotered oue hiiutittal and
After a severo^TOK^l had catarrhal Andrew Oamegjo has offcml the
fever. I opain e resorted to Hood’s tow n of Stirling £0UUO for a public lib- 
Sarsaparilla which' accomplished a com- has derided
plete cure.” Sarah K. Df.yay, An- autjiArize the hwue of partial acts of 
napolie, Nova Scotia. Jmbtev stamps to meet the demand ^for

Hood’s Pii-ls art the favorite fam- „p1K,lnimi<mt« to the King- /
ilV cathartic, easy to take, easy to oper- al,,n lVuniteuUary ntiilï have been au- ;

iioiuiced. Daniel O’Luary of OUtt,** to 
eve, x------... Wanton- » - •

THE H.W. MOUNTED POLICE
Whe Patrol theThe Fellews

Boriler Have Kfea tl"»1 *• ■■ 
* Mays Apparatus

on the road west of Fort loot » laborers put in an appearance, am 
one clamored for work. The polie 

1 tinall
e ponce 
■edvd in

restoring qrder.
calleilsfsswtfJ aay,c».°SEs:

ware. Lamp Hoods, etc.
extra value in Stone

New York Press : Of all the hard, 
tougl. work to bv done in ifiv Klondike 
region the Canadien Mounted Police 
will have the hardest and the toughest, 
but they are used to that, aud no one 
who has even them will doubt that bet-
tl*There i-'s'boomlrey bm"u( 2000mile, 
loug to patrol, besides innumerable lum- 
og camps to watch over, where IM 

mïu who have staked out claims nave 
faileff to comply with the requirements 
of the mining law aud are dud 
lug angrier over rumors that ire 
ous taxes ure soon tg^hc Impound

em.,e are Increasing numbers ot In
dians, too, w bo are gathering near the 
White settlementH, attract «il by the op
portunity of large wages for little WprK 
and the chance to beg, steal and per
haps get drunk. The combination of
Xi."e.l“yndh?Thr^Lm,,î!œfieT,;

to has b*N*n trying to keep w-hiskey out 
of the country. They. cannot well 
vent it reaching the mining camps, 
ih’cd at Forty Mile saloons have m 
ishi*«i for the last ten years; but an 
dian must not be served iu one of mete, 
nor may prospectors carry more than an 
emergency flask with them when cut 
for mineral. The mounted policeman 
has a keen eye, with an X-ray attach
ment that can detect whiskey inside of 
anything, from a watermelon to n sealed 
tomato can, and us soon as he discovers 
it out it pours on to the ground.

There is so far but one company along 
the Alaska boundary, but in view of 
the Klondike developments several new 
companies may lie mustered in. Tbe 
distance to be patrolled makes it im
possible to inspect a place more man 
twice in a season, and it gives hi many 
instances tremendous stretches for. a 
single man to travel and to report upon. 
Not only are the distances enormous, 
but the changes in climate are great.

inspection 
the ther- 

, an<l on

y succeout am
inn auvwhere. | mending security against incursions such 
tlqit there are | as those which brought about the pre-:55-:iF3B3?SSS;,:

Address,nkw 1DEA8 COl. Brantford, Ont.

KINGSTON HIKE RACES.Robert Wrigiit & Cofall wo arc offering ex 
id Crocks.- See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRKKT. ATHENS.

This 
Jars an

Hexed I» lr.nl. Hub Hclartby Seed 
and Davidson Uat of II.

Kingston. Aug. 2.-Delightful weather 
greeted the Quinte District tricycle meet 

It was the Civic Holiday, and 
Tbe

MONEY TO LOANTttsasffitf as&'Mî 2 =
rslee’ w. B. BUELL.Barrister, etc.

Office Dunham Block. Brock ville, Out.

business was genera", y abaudoaed. 
Athletic grounds In the afternoon were 
the se«*ue of the events, aud a great ciowd 
g levied the eye'ers. A soft, balmy breexe 

The races were put

BROCKVILLE.

Summer Shoes Jy grow- 
tremeud-

LEWIS & PATTERSON blew from ,hj went, 
on in good order, under an efficient localThe

$50,000 During the morning hours a *0-mlle road 
Toe route was twice aroundmuch loss lhan regular price», and I pro

pose to sell them at a small ndvanee of cost.

When

**•“ P""l"joHN CAWLEY. Atiicns. Ont.
BRO.CK VILLE

Boys' Lace Boots with toe cap, sixes 11 to 2, 
for 60c. NEW DRESS GOODS

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Boys’ Lace Boots with toe cap, sixes 3 to 6,

Boys' Dongola 
$1.00.

Men's

€
Tu-

Lace booh, Fair »tttch. tor I Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our 
, . , stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 

Lace Boot., Kair.titch, (or Ignd we a|ways a|m to get the newest styles, and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods Black Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

i Dongola 
$1.25. X.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots, Patent Toe

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap, 
for 75c.

Ladies' Kid One-Strap 
Cap, for 76c.

her Majesty's Diamond Jubiles

aærS-SpE
SïfTSk* on time, prospectus free to can 
7SiVs. A trial will cost nothing and R ma>

ShoèÜ, Patent Toe>
J» $,

lions of colors...................................... ^
-Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, <t r c 

and green, a leading novelty .......

I. IO

■30D. W. DOWNEY
ll-lnch Block Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress I at- 
tern ; per yard

„nraatn\ i!sa»SSA£KfcfiSSi
The Biff One Price Bargain c„,„mb, ............... •95

Countess Cloth, very 
appearance, bright finish, 
ool, just received, at

h Shot
...... some
silk and w

- 44-inefanh Shot House .6o
I.IOSOCIETIES

OntarioBrockville
nge

A party starting out on an 
tour may ride for days with t 

motor at 105 or 110 degrnm, 
the way back have to. endure 
•lerature of 40 degrees below, 
iian happened, 00 degrees lie! 
rains, too, along the const for in< 
at a time. So with dust and heat and 
shi*t and rain the elements do nit mat 

ssible to make the riders earn tneir

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

V1SITOBS WELCOM K.

should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods.There is no reason why we 
Dresses and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress maker.

tog«
Slid van beTo Salmon4

Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.Fishers
LEWIS & PATTERSON.If you want the

Best Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F. PR-fii<. Mounted Police owe their begin-
St", Hret'svmIs'mHn Kioto rnTm 

and have been growing ever since, mere 
is not in the- world a finer body of uorse- 
mvn nor another organization that has 
kept order over such wide territory with 
so few in numbers. They are of the 
best blood, too, not excepting the crack 
London or Berlin regiments. Indeed, 
many of the men have served with dis
tinction in the British army in many 
parts of the world, as their decorations 
near witness. Many of them are of 
gentle Birth, and some have legal right 
to handles to their names, thougn they 
never mention it while in service.

2S:5ti**-u”MAtwS5.2d
ion. t ..8.%ASSSS%££:

1. 0. F.

?/oA,£R5HV“-

Recorder,

WE HAVE IT
OUR OWN MAKE

mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 65c.
tWA sample can be seen at H. H. Arnolds I 

■tore. Athens, or at the residence of Justus B. I 
Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS â OPTICIANS

222 King St,

BOLD FEVER IN SCOTLAND.

WANTED Emlgrall#» Agecto Their Best t#
Check the Besh •» A^eact of the 

Lileaesa ef the Itoaeee.
Loudon, Aug. 2.-—The Glasgow emigra- 

.ion „gents ure Inundated with letters 
of in! airy on the subject of the Klon
dike gold-fields, but in nil eases tfiey do 
their best to dissuade the writers froin 
■tartitig on account of the lareuess of

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
<

NHlonnl-

the season.

rarer entai m- n.airsai.

thKi
“xÇ2„e1rrCmI,.ndHo«K'herelare Seoul
?hfi uut* aC party ^ "S

F:ÆS“tli!=
.SEfMStas>“v«£‘of ,200

S- .“ur?? »,f^i."miser, who ha. aba been in tbs

The Beperl Ceellrmed.
8,«
eonfirmedi.in the House of Commons to-

as’ cb-itS
district. The garrison of the fort is 
safe. _____ _

Brockville
In

do-

STILL IN ATHENS
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
---- AND----- SIR WILFRID IN PA RIM.

Ée Fvedleii e Large Develepmeet ef Trade 
Kelweea Caahda and Frame*.

Paris, Aug. 2.-M. Cochory, tho 
Minister of Finance, prosldvd at a banquet 
given tills evening In honor of Sir Wilfrid
^î^eV^rrtTÈsnsliïïM

• SyîfisîïLsssit .Tttiâ.'tii;*!
■t dknsda and trsnoe. ' —

Doing a Good Business <■ Hood
Highest Cash IMoe st^thc Brockville X French---- IN—

Fine ^ re.ruins r.r B..UI.M.

«ÎIttl!Ctfo"r 'tile ïmmedistc construction 

new river steamers, to ply on tha^ukon River from St. Michael to 
SsVlrttyNod for a mg re t... uwjd

company* ti.t* ”

-“.IS hrih»..three steamaluBi around

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
■AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

graphs. First-Class work guaranteed and 
prices away down to suit the times, 
l Many thanks for past favors. Come again.

B. W. FALKNER

Hiked The only Canadian book Sccepteo by

àSÆSKa
ÇSï,ffil»,r,1SimSSoCS'îS„,ïïu. Toronto.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
Florists and Decorators

Athens, Jan, 86, '87.
y»»__
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SÎPïi- %«irai REPORTEH •4 MW

^ ! tew
THE REASONOECEiyBB%EVER. .

■b. raribbira »t ber dee* 1» a hast, rart
And comte'home -|n b bwtblc whirl 

that Alla Ht-'lliuwde.
Bhe hurries throogh ber studying, she lier- 

rlee through her sewing.
Like an engine at high pressure, as If 

leisure were a crime;
She’s always In a scramble, no

A„dW,h,e,-.«i5 gtl*. It?—eh. nrâe. 
Is In tisse.

WOMEN A8Tfi%YPAS8 ^

; -fewm or ONE OF TH6 MAUTW8 i®'rfS#STSS5j-5|î I

O. *.<«-«« » ~™ 1 SttSilVdefe»*. the only fame In 4a J» Jg iiTwu|«hi»tic.t«l »M >““JS >*
••'■SaiM» » aoW 1 aariaa which was not an actual yictocy Wll(J l wj|, touch her tor o title, tfood

UtIu In rnri.-aa.ln» Ak.nl ah. tortile HWIltlnaln a draw. Thin lea lady. Fine niviiUu*.
1 record on which ahe may well pride her- “SST“-j don t know! ' rniticd the nu-

eelf, Inawnnch m ahe had ninete« cler« —Mamlnl rural maiden. "It am t no
offmMdle «r^ami ha»’he«ri*pla,1e»JA< ‘''onaiaauppera had to catch hia breath, 
game toe aereral yearn. She hna been . . 1m. mtumed to the charge, 
regarded as one ad the beet players in «Lady, you ace before you—
England, bnt her recent victory cams .>Bur£ Mike!" sweated the rural

x maiden. "So 1 do. 1 have seen bewreX - “7 a\\ QnuisEumiere was dased, but he per
^ -rSd7V^a2EÜ me. I ™ once

having ntood 00 her feet for ten hoars at 
a stretch. —»
-«ft has been suggest* 
could do all thaee tnmm 
their day’s work; thatj 
op much of the exercise 
plied by the gjroasiom 
cal Turners say that this

THE irvt! new

Athens Reporter b. She S •—THE— sm« SSSS»

HARDimH
MAN

oral188ÜBD

Wednesday Afternoon A WMthat there is no con 
cycling cr^rctoe and 
thenics. heyj»_ 
nasties

ÛT><'•

and.z-*'
e bicycle coold netB. LOVEB^^ X -KRKP8 A PULL STOCK OP

k£"5d!HHv^£ is
Ê»3^sr-3$a

Beaety la not always thus traaamitted,
aaa-s^-Jar ^stirs

fortunate little maiden who has b«

daaghtaw were hath hoaatMai. aWwagh

ïNôttBrnarNBCT
«Meet ot fhe two riaten, oeema to have 
had somewhat of an unhappy life U 
her eariy lovellneaa ahe attracted the

coo*, bowl to m»ae
“VJmeôoto “ *ôaMbe kept in mind, in SSL£2dT!dj"Angnata /MVy ]">«*]■„
making salads. One od tbe uaw' What was a joke to toe Idle coartiers CM Onniiinppere was Indignant.

a TK^, ^ssSaatAB
oil” upon k. But peer «his . /Al V J/ SEf&zCyQ J /N .%tAV one moment!” the maiden said.■ml excedttc. m a^«t Good Hjajjt uNgjr'UMEmh ' S\ ^XhÆ%Ê\'vX\ ' --0?“ tt^r™ *«■” bettor

*«? Pru^T b^r.^» IliiR Iflnl 5 X S^msdr \ “LÏÏ^rapItod OgMzW*™. panatng~~ ^tss&sZir&S- livjR 04 !SSj,^«sss.,lW'

T- llsllisll W^imk .-—-tststw SrÊà.'rBSvEr
_________ toeeeed e« la eeat m vmlne. aad toe ox had won the minor tonruameut at «JUS- ™”.on-

P.,.U Aboo, Typical Oym-.ll. I ^5 «KWH S~ «* J S ^ ^ ^ S,U^W‘>r0b“^ “

i -sumgtw; rsss’Æ i. - » -*» ^ ^s£ga* «1,
j the letusc*. A thw?.»f»jyi!|5 " ySà^^mBSt <X annoying, oflerod by a well-iueamng of^lpéhl«ick and Giferacha*2e,

sx "v xx_\^ sst.-aiu,'^b.ic“h^?J boir,,in' “
.„,„«a1n^-tMr.£f 2 ^££5 sea: V, >XxF -ss^’istir.ts&R „r”Z«o,

•f a ««Pfrier gtnde mamt be tbauebt or hj the eu*len withdrawal of ^ the connle- By daylight be new*
te savor the Prince’s attentions, eloped fr« m a offers hisonns at all. unless the My is “

JNR wh^h hw tet l«k ten with another Mr., afterwards Gen- M and iflhrm. really in need 0t it. aM «
Hbould be cboeeo. It must net be* Olavering. to whom she was mar- ; Mffr mwt be reatnre to net his hand «
coarse gnun nor yet too ^ I riS and was little beard of afetrwarda. under the elbow, and, so rathrr posh
be «od. nore «wMg wine "w2w I ChesKte. whose Imrehr face is before than aid her slong. Th» - » ■®}dLJ
A dear fruit ncM., aa Mme * J??? w ^nted in 1796 her cousin, graceful custom, and not m the tea*
jwte^te^ftenBtegled with the ^sl. John Campbell, and during his life- an assistauce; it is abjo a famihMty,
peeénsÉng a lav* P”? i.a time lived mostly m retirement in Rent- , ffiotaph it is not intended as sech. and atsimple m*» » **r*?\*a*ÎZJ!!!F* land Tn 1819 ^sb* married again, the wr time, when wattUiw With ai
eOKurea moteud of the vmew Bdward Bury, who had been her U i» a rawtow and annoytoa atten-

Tti. bowl uetocto* m wbiA to two! Kev well known >n torn to «eiæ or too* hereibow a. *e
the wiuce <*enjd be thorooekly chlUril. jon. preeapw ^ friend „f Mm. comae to u noddle or a «reel Crossing.
It is beat at this aeaaae to Bll "tu> , J>onuo“ Sr Mima Berry and others; A conrteuu» man will always else» a .-racked ice und allowlt to stood m tbw Dnmer.^the^M >|I(1 i Ud, <,n the itodde ad the street-thatu.
way for some time '’Jj”'' namg. Whnn w U inght after and op- ! nearest the house Mne—keen aW w*
the ice m turned out the bowl should be | «term mn«. 2”. JV werti1 know- her moderate his pace t« hers, lift his 
55*3 dry. -an. tomture-nri b. »ee- , of STt bo.“wbriber he k..m

ËT^J^^n.ié.^jTT r%- ' *r^'ta“kSma C‘her dto^X j wâm^to ^VïLtoio. to m*. a 

die* ho amount o# menuratetien will re" | Oourt of <>orge 7 1 _ r«»|iaWo Hgfct and «noke in her presmte «s the
store It. New nvtemate must be pro- Ween rmsued; it is not a rorj reiiam j BUUA, the same time he mmst n* 
vided but the “curdled” dressing can I narrative, snd •* knged with moc pe ^ , j. _ nistiills about andbe added IHtte by LHdle. h* the fresh sonal bittera  ̂ Clmrterie bem* a * ^ band* in hts pockete though he
impound is mixed. ^ ,____ warm partisan of Queen Laroime, to ^ tnaets and talks to a

^Idtyv-S^.bi- *>“ “ h"
year no sated. onUaa <w desired. »*d her beauty, but she rHmned her chHrm ( hand.
ben reseated twice la the ««rtemth. of manner, and her death, in lott , Nothing discolors more rapidly and
1 be rartetiee of fruit aad vegetable a blank in many circles. j ]0<^U| werec when discotored than the
now in market may be cosnbmed m «ni- in feminine gems worn in finger rieea. Ring" worn
ss*!f2-zr/“'F'L^rhnwtot^bat:ssrstss^isrïïsr.M 
"ifjLÎSr'aH Î^ÆTan^Swny Ï^Mwto* ^^JïïrftS 1 Sfiv'aïP&S Sfï, ^Tdry^

«:ffl *w°oirnd-,l,5ëagÿg?wVtob..;
—----------- Etz'EmHvSLsi" '• -

of Ac rich amt «iigeealrii bwmi* ■" i 
making bouquet8. She teach™ the so
ciety folks of the great capital the

_ider her tiny finger* a simple rase w»«n 
a couple or rosebuds .becomes a thing or 
beauty. For in Japan the P^*'C science 
of flowers is a matter of profound study.

THE SUMMER SALAD.

It Steel* Be a Baity Dish •* *««T 
Table Ib the Lbb*.

tStt&s: syg&gyw
SSi^Ldk£e*”«e 25S5-X'.£

age woman te partie liter, eats less than 
the system dsmanda.

A uooi-tooking v*etnh 
a spur to the flflffinv JjL 
i.m ©I the moot healthful of _ somme* 
edtolea. It <»ole aad cmilc. dtoWold

Rn.lneBB notices In local or new. oolnmn 10c. ! iu*j wants off many aau*»Bu per line for flrflt iMortion andflve conta per i wb»eti toe Soak ta bair to dnrmg to*
ProfflMrSS!Tar M^n.r,.ar. -W ££na «tok. « *-_~tod

$3.00 ; over 6 and und; rl2 lines, $4.00. «meue as “the ISt uuTiPS station «t a
Legal advertisomenta, 8c por llne fw first ««•© ^ ^ ^ and wisdom wte*
^Insertion and 3c per line for each ubse- ^eoid bear m mkxd
A liïeraf discount for contract advertisements *«■ *»w«tb end nuxt. Once each J *

It seems a coatradtcttee, until you know 
the l_„

But I'm su
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Cil, Hope, 

of all sizes, Builders* Htrdwara, Nails, Forks, Sboveh, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scooiis, Iron Piping, (all sizes), Timrare, Agate Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, <fec. Guns and Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars snd Canned Goods—in short, we have something for 
everybody that calls.

*• Editor nd Proprietor
iron think It simple, as I do.

That ab^hevsir Jmsbeea kupwn to bvghi a
AsflPsttlSK ■ burry, because tes 

starts too late.

SUBSCRIPTION
ADVANCE OR$1.00 Per Year in 

$126 ir Not Paid in Three Months.

JZ£ï SSS.’X'fKSK
ncCt.0”toS0»°^tUcS!2>t to dite hMbeJ.

(■'.««UINMltile.
**““ «5. to -sîssaarjas^

nf7„.

ing for wmething now. .11»™“' 
drawer, end eyerl chember »

Agent for the Dominion E» press Co.—the cheapest way to send money to mil 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

advertising
:

WM. KARLEY5? Xj

/.

2SsrK«a ”“,eo' A Bunch of Straw !
■ f1 We must sell every Straw Hat in the store 

Prices bunched as follows :-----Father—lie von ever «wçy. »
Sob—Only when 1 m fitete as day

HEALTH IN EXERCISE
don't bite.

Ail Unreasonable Juvr*
“Hullo. Gibbe! you teok pale und 

thin. Been ill 7’
“I have been confined to my rocm r«r 

Inet s veer. Th» to the drat tira.- I ra 
been in the strrat for U mouthc 

“What was the matter with youT 
• Nothin*. Bu» my lawyer could cot 

make the jury think ra. —IW^Btta.

Thu IXnelneas Man In Politic*.

Bunch 1 Bunch 3
Straws that were 75c 
and $1.60—

50 cents.

Straws that were 45c 

and 60c, now
Training For the Fair Sex—The Club 

Exercise -Theand Double Wand 
Whipple Ladder and Its Uses. 25 cents

Watts—Tbs businceeman m T*db>«* 
is a deal »f a f«ke. WbiU cun a buw-
inws man know about t

PBSMiB>tiyp|SEE THE WINDOW....
thoueand or so.—Indianapolis Jour- |

CRAIG’S, The Hatter

"Calisthenics.
.Yoke on the Directory Man.

Many amuwng incidents occur m the 
daily experience of tbe « men who get 
MB« for the c*ty dkx-ctory. One of 
them tells of a call he made on ft mam in 

potato patch.
"It was in the Polish district.

me my position. I addressed him in 
Polish, asking him his name and oc
cupation. He shook hie head, so I tried 
German. As he did not understand tlmt 
any better I tackled him in Italian and 
French, getting no response except a 
shake of the head. I had still a few 
more language* to be heard from, and 
I was wondering which <me was likely 
to meet his ease, when he stnughteaen 
up from his potato patch, ami. looking 
at me with a twinkle in his eye. s*d:
“‘What’s the matter with spskin to 

me in Rnghah. sort, seem' I ain t in it 
nith the other tongues?'

“And I just sat down there and tengn- 
tbought of the pantondne I 

bad given him. with mv ennitelligible 
question*.”—Chicago Thueu-Herahl.

mitli

nal.
Uncalled For.

the old blue tews have lofted 
said the rcinintecent Hnerder. 
one of them is now a dead «*-

"How

“Krarv
VA

." zVabuC *mCSEL:?&. BROCKVILLE
Tli* Wrong Thing
lovely baby! It’e yonra. of•Whet «

CI""So. tliat'B tbe newt iloor ndffhtiaf'ti.”
tte squint-eyed little“And 1 surnwse

giri is thetvu. too? .
"No, she a name. —Cleveland Plateto retala 

be LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSciear when
1Vcd when After Hearts.

"'Iihat young Goldplate 
ing!” declared Laura.

"Hc^UiM^me last night that he was 
" MhliMt Doeuthv. with dow»-

feecianl- 
a ariasa?.

of a culti-nfte For the past two seasons anything in the way 
vator would do, but this season will call for Something 

get it at the

Charles K»»« C»pp*«l !»■

si*.nr
ErorV Â^rsMto^’

On one occasion a now man held to
im.
lie ted to say, " ’Tis I, my lord; the 
village cook hath twice prodakncel the 

of morn.”
t as Keen wee making such fear

ful grimaces and scowling at him, the 
poor fellow forgot his varV ami could 

| only etaoHner, “ TIi l my Iwd, tns I,
! my lord; tiic—the village cock! n< ». 

n.y lor.1. ihe-the village <«ck!
By this time there was a decided titter 

nil over the bouse, and Kean said. "1 hen 
why tin- mischief A.n’t you crow 7 
which, needless to suy. brought down 
thi> house.—TidrBits. _ __

A Ru<l*i Hint. ___e
I ******and yr on can

,hMtes* Witty—1« it? Thefs strange. I 
had iwst begun to think it wi the 
longest eveeiag.—Oevetend Ptem Heulit.

Wa* l ooking Ker Atermatlv**

LYN AGR'L .WORKS
IKBm

wSTto." Bicycle, Multi-tooth, and Two-horse Straddle Row Cul-
•■Tmir’ ItttL hrnther told inv yon were 

nnetairB in a dark nx,m itavetoran* nesa- | tivators.
livra."—Chieairo lteeoed.

Objtftlob to * Theory.
JHH-Wbnt <to yon tkink yf tbe 

Uieotv tint 1 we tor to tile next world win 
continue to do wfcnt rtw-T hove be. n dv-

“w«i«i’wtil. 1 think It wntitilibe a 
little rough on the man who wcorcttea.

CLUB EXERCISE.
uses composed 
all coodition* 

tbt

gymnastic da 
all ages and af 

at the various Turner Halls. 
Washington I Diversity, wh 
Eds. *Wing Indian Huh* 
exercises

front of his 
of women of Tbe prettiest JubHev story yet told 

*• Queea seys that as «he went 
ke rotrie on Jubilee Day and 
no sbouU ot real affectionate a;>- 
frern her ucopk». ate- eouhl sav 
but Ibe same tbmg. again and
ïtttriïr^Tî^bl^ti,!*"

DO YOU TALK WELL Îand in, 
the 'Oe- 

do buck
art I 
tlieug Indian cimos and w 

that are a dHight to tin- looker
The St Ixmis ItepoWie---- —

xdetie* do excellent 
admirable arraugen 
i member*. There

Tbs QaalMIss Wbleh Make a Womaa
Pleasant to Listen Te.

Have you ever tiuRigtit about the sit 
of talking well awd what it doea for 
tsxte! life? It is one. of ttese httte 
gracx-e which makes the wheel of time 
spin easily- Which renders duU mo
ments bright and «by euuto at ea*.

The woman nowadays who dleregards 
this little elgauoe of social Me show* 
lx-reelt to be behind the Unw-gires 

aa the tihraw to,

Every women cannot be a brilliant 
cunvcraetiooaliet. Ttsw are bora. But 
every wouiaa can leoeu to ten we*. 
lA-nro it thoroughly and qw<*ly, if 
thought food juflement and good tattle 
a re exercweiL . ,

First of all. there to the enunciation. 
The enu a dation of the woman who m 
"up in things” is eo dear and pretty 
that tbe very vocal sounds are pleasur
able as they «trike the ear.

Everyone should expend a few cents 
upon a rood etoeutiooàefs manual and 
master Ac lit tie Intrtoaoiea of «aoad. 
tte different pronunciations of each tet
ter and the different roothode need m 
producing aounda Oertain syllables sre 
utterly lost uniras the meuth to well 
oocBod for their produotioa. In othvse 
the whole Htect to destroyed when the 
teal cotwonant to slurred, ltee toiot 
may t>e netebed m low as desired, hut 
if enunciation to rood the effect will be 
clear and musical.

fttiidy of a pocket dictionary to an
other potent aid. Ten mmntes a day « 
studv of one’s own language will kelp 
wonderfully. ("Ihooee abort and simple 
word* in prefsrenoe *o big. awkwa-d 
ones. The taste of the present de y runs 
entirely to olein words and short sen- 
tce<i-s. 'I'lioughts are more easily cum- 
HHinicnted in this way. and one’s m 

more readily grasped.
Cultivate the habit of connecting each 

obtect with its name. Nothiag to msec 
distpewuig than a sentence in which 
one is left to guess the nouns, bo* .pro
per and common.

"I saw Mrs- — te-day. I can’t flunk 
of her name. But you know who I 
mean—that awfully pretty woman, who 
live* on Spruce street. " Thto was the 
way a woman tried to communicate a 
bit of news to a friend. The friend, a* 
it happened, had not the faintest idea 
of who that awftrily pretty woman 
might be. The entire thread <>f the eoo- 
v«rsutton was lost to her. A little later 
the same speaker said: “You ought to 
read a book I’ve just finished. It to ex
cellent. It has history in it you know. 
It s written by that foreigner with the

A thoroughly good con versa tionalist 
considers her subjects as well as the 
words and phrases which compose them. 
Topics which excite Violent controversy 
ar* a lwavs in poor taste. ,

There ** a* unwritten law in society 
that the subjects of politics and religion 
Shall lx» tabooed at social gatherings.

I^.rd Chesterfield would have us avoid 
diwussiug ebikiren. drees and the 
ther. It won Li be rather hard upon 
feminine Ukes and love* to enf off these 
first two. For ewery rightly constituted 
woman enjoys a chat upori now m*,rV 
aad thane aii-engrossing bahto*. But 
with the test of tbeee three topic* «rarely 
we can dispense. Did you ever think 
bow much sf the oaiwcraative total to 
ocrupk-d by this tiring tonic wtoh»» 
much rise to talk of-frmwtehte. books, 
music, art the drama, wo**, thin*"
L^n'^k J£\m£ ZrTüJ?* Bbv

% First Class Goods at Lowest Possible Prices,
ünTnrner w •men tu Eats * mrrf the Floga*.

7.—The
to at

for their women uivmner*. i uere -1 ■ ' 
thousands of active Turners, men and 
women, and over 7(>rl children, all dis
ciples of the art Fatte r .lahn has taugnt.

In nearly all the Turner IIalls awl in 
nome private institutions where 
tics sre taught, semi-weekly ela 
conducted for wisiieri.

J*hc initiation fee is 
costume required for >

GEO. P. McNISH,
Box 52, Lyn, Ont.

special comniis- 
udy the Ini!ionic 

plague reports that In n majority of 
«uses th«> bacilli «-nU-reil the body
IKMS.VI&IM ffSSi .k^Thvrv,. , have «to. ,ot m -
tcmBita. Tbo |M.nod of inoulmtio,, is vrcl. PronMe rov you wiff tell uo ne, 
from four to five days. The rat ap- not ev 
IM««ra to lie the only animal spontané- He— 
ouely infected, and it is unlikely that the iug not 
disease will enter Europe ui*l«r the Journal, 
present methods of supervision, exce|)t, 
perhaps, through rata In whips.

pi «went moment it is ii>t«ire*t- 
’11» e W’arid. us well an ideal saut 
bow away twites, well known 

1 in English sociedy. are ftena- 
r Austraihuis. Dowager Lady 
te was As daughter of Sir Al- 
nah of Nova Scotia ; Lady Du- 
Mtoe Stentou of Ottawa: Lady 

te is a daughter of Lord Mount- 
uf Montreal; Isidy de Win ton 
i Rawson of I^nnoxvilte, Gau- 
i. Stanley Clarke was the 
of the lats Sir John Ilona of 

ind so wat Mrs. Sloane-Stan- 
. Htoustmin-Boewall’s lather 

Hugh Alton of Montreal; the
__ "___ ___ Miss Clara
>f Montreal; Lady Jephm* is the 
r of Mr. Archibald Campbell of 

wml I«adr Noble tte* «Umghtec 
late Mr. Archibald Campbell of 

; Mrs. John Tollomachc was Mini 
of Montreal, and the totest 

m. marrtoffe of Importance is that 
. J Derby's sailor son to the daugh
ter of the President of the;Council of 
British Coii mbia. Lad> fHuirln* Scott 
was an Australian (Miss Rvan of Mae*»- 
don. Victoria!, and Mr*. Mmund b r««- 
maiitlr wa« s daughter of Mr 11 M. 
Isaacs of New South XV ah» It ought 
not to be fu-guttin. ««ither. that two of 
tlie greatest uagera of the day ernno 
from the cctofNea. Madame Alba in berne 
a Canadian, sad Madame Melba an 
Auairaliaa

Vienna, July 
sion sent to Ind

Green mo*sen gathered in the wowIh 
for winter use have a way of lomig ttecir 
color and turning brown as they become 
dry. If the mo** is first well cleansed 
ia clear water and then soaked a short 
time in water made almost black with 
bluing, it will bright#* in color when 
dried. Spread the wet moss upon paper* 
ot an old tray and let it dry in. J* *lr* 
but not where the sun will strike it.

Perhaps the 
woman in Bngla 
of Col. Alan Gardner, 
game shooting shortly

Her Seért-l-
gymiias 
s*k a r< fit

iAf
pletely.

away.
not large, and tte 

women inexpensive

Lyn Woolen Mills1rs Duration.
HnmMk KtraBnlïl I «OTW my 

wife's mother intend* to mate1 her stay 
with ue a Kathleen Mavounwen visit.

. A skin* What do Jteti mean by that- 
Hennypeck—Oh, ^it may be fsr years 

and it mav be .forever, you

m most enthusiaatic aports- 
nnd is Mrs. Gardner, wife 

She took to wild 
after her marri-

Hard Time* by the *ea.
Kirat Boothlack Oust arrived)—Van

'■tsar :i£S.,
all wears canvas *h«* * m de daytime au 

it leathers at uight.IM-: >T>1 A FINE PAINTING.
tMerely e MuM."tlu“- 

ho had taken the girl out. willing. ,
It hugs the shore, 1 suppose,’' replied \ licsiitifiil portrait of Prince Edward 

Miss Teuspot demurely. ; of Saxe Wwhnar, painted by Miss b lor-
------------—----------------- «.|iw Marks, ha* just lieeu presented i«>

< Oinforil..* Conrluslon. , ^ Life Gnard* of England. 1 *«'
Intimate Friend—Do yoe think you can | prince was ut one turn- a cokmi l in the 

eo to heaven feeling as you do toward (jyard^ niwi the portrait, which i* an 
Mrs. Biggersley? . . «xc-eflent liken cas. is highly pri»d by

Mr* Chucksisy—Certainly. 1 don t uftcwrs. Prince Kdwanl was «

usZFtâïrlo m"rt brr I tion of a field marshal. XX hen the 
I Prince was in the army he served many 

year* a* Colonel of the Guards- a P'W«- 
; tioii jn hieh is rsgncded a* OIIP„of. 1L*** 
i most honorable in the service. He is by 
1 no mean* a tinsel soldier. He served 

with the Grenadier Guard* in the ( n
' •---- * in the action*

icrman and Se
ll command of the 
187V to 187ti, sud

i v i J3M.I.Mb Eaards* Fortran of Prinoe K.lwsr.l 
of Hmv Weimar.’ % te

nF-1v-
P««a

0X
•cAf6» ::—-vHnrfeitsd.

■^Sentimental Individual (at the aeasidei year* a* <V»kM 
—Won’t you enjoy watching the break- j tioii js hieh is

Ax - N s»*»t «»* aMore Min-r* Leave ftewllte,
Seattle. Wash.. July 25.-The steamer 

Queen left the city yesterday for Alaska. 
She will make the run to Dye*. Her 
passenger Ust includes 400 miners, who 
will at once penetrate the Interior by 
way of the passe*. Thirty minera from 
Cripple Creek reached here yeetenW. 
and 150 more are an the way.

Walloped the Old Me*.
Owe of the mon in the newspaper col

ony had the misfortune not to be bom 
in America. He hna done his beat, how
ever, to remedy the mistake of hie 
parents, and lus children are all Ant“i- 
ean-horn. One of ttesn is a youngst<*r 
at the age when patriotism is most 
ardent ui*l firecracker* nioet alluring.

‘•gay, papa,” te* eaki the other day, 
“you wer«*n’t born here, were you?”

“No, my eon,” answered the father ; 
“I was born in England.”

The boy put hi* hand in his pockets 
and squared hd* nhouMera.

“Well, sav.” he wud prmuUy, “didn’t 
we just wallop yon in I8l2, though V 
—Washington Post.

Have a good of stock** genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will < 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

^Burly l nïïi vïiTiial— N aw, 
that sort o' thing- I've 
a workho

EX EMPRESS OK FRANCE.
In her latest photo.

b*c, nearlj trn yenra ago, l,«au«e «b<‘ 
w.ntvl u. Wow her.elf mto toe ««t 
abrarhing interrat o« her huab.»<l a hfe. 
Her .neîra. hu been unn.u.l, »nd »»« 
tele, that .he tell, ot uauther. tigera.
___r., lion., .tag., wild go»t. »”d elk
that bare fallen by her goo are thlflhng 
enough to •‘■te the Average •IC U,“"1 
aahamed of hi. heating llto. In 1»«, 
according to The Lady a 
and Mr.. Gardner want to 
to visit the former’s ««tor, «ho w tlir. 
wife of the Earl of Onalow, the Gover
nor of the Island. There Mr.. Gardner 
made hor firat venture In tlw field, or,

?,T.h/ Eï»
ii?.^«h 'he

Barrier Island, and she was as good.a* 
her word. These goats are exceeding
ly eliteive, and seem to smell gunpowiter 
.mi” away. To .talk one o. the face 
of the cUff. require» not only great akin, 
bnt patience ami determination. But 
the Englishwoman was equal to the oc- 
caaion. It i. Ju.t as hard to recover 
the body of one of these agile animals af
ter It receives a death wound aa it u to 
kill it, for, nine times oui of ten, the 
goat bounds from the tiny shelf or shgrp 
declivity where it poised upon being *ho., 
and. toj™

rrto'tvr ss*s
two of the goats »kr shot. The skins te 
these two adorn the walls of her Eng 
tish country place. Breides the large 
gam# shooting in the wttds of Afncs 
and the jangles of India, Mrs. Gardner

has gone in for all klndevof spori in 
Europe. Two years ago. while in »pam, 
she visite«l BI Onto, on the Guadalquivir, 
where she shot the camel in its wild 
state, and also the wild boar ami stag. 
From Xereu ahe went out after the big
ger bustard, and another year she and 
her husband were iu Corsica, where they 
had some most exciting experiences pur
suing the uautlioii. Next she pushed 
np to Norway to try u shot at 
and she returned home very recently 
with a carload of trophies, bhe always 
camps out on her expeditions, and her 
husband says that she is a first-Ctose, 
all-round sportswoman.

MY AMEN-

If I could help to flx a toy,
To aid aome child to find lost Joy,
Its uttered praise wouldn’t matter ranch. 
If the face responded to the. touch.

her work, I said; 
f she were di-ad. 

weave her web,
) fe*r or dread.

WHIPPLE LADDER. I’m tired o’ 
had change ofing Eugenie aa seen enadier

mean war and took part 
of Alma, Balaclava, Ink 
bastopol. He 
Home District

women Turners wear becoming suit! 
ark blue flannel. The waist* lira 

mers are worn 
rith black lw>ae 

The dress ia 
attractive

The 
of d
made in blouses. Biooi 
buttoned at the knee, xv 
and light black shoes, 
simple and hygienic, 
wilhall.

It is

use gang fer two year*.

s iu /Knonili. He wa
-Are you oneTen Broke (sunpivioualyi

of tlie nouveaux riche*?
line (frankly 1—1 atn 
Broke—Then will you merry JM7

iR. WALKER.|Pan
Ten >a familiar sight on class after

noons to sec women swinging club*, 
handling rings, Lad< 1ers ami bars with 
the same ease as uieu. and with n- 
fiuitriy more grace. The ira pee* 
horse are not often used.

The whipple ladder exercise is «me of 
the eye. To see 

women swinging 
end* of a hiddei

"Mlsa-Taken."
«3

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN i.X'dS*'
most attractive to 
J graceful, pretty 

back and,forth at the 
is an interesting sight.

Another pretty exercit* is tin- " 'king 
with arm, trunk and leg inov, :n- n . i .u* 
hoop exercise and the double • ml ex 
ere is#. All are done in match movement 
and in march riep.

Tbe rocking step exercise gives a goon 
idea of the advancement women make in 
graceful walking. The mincing, shultime 
gait would l* entirely dot#- away wHh 

women would practice that exercise

Bufoaess women, more than any other

the

dir m 250,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS. 
WS'CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

$1000 IN GOLD ^VnTCcUEBWoEP
SELF-ABUSE, EHISSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED

m parts, lost manhood, impotbn-
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNATT- 

I URAL DISCHAROES, ETC.

m
MJ

fl. I
I4

%A Lessen a Temperance.

lohg&6i
~d$

J %r inch | The New Method Treatment isth* 
i* Greatest Discovery of the Age 

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES
Thousands of young and middle aged men are annually swept to u premature 

grave through EARLY INDISCRETIONS. EXCESSES, AND BLOOD DISEASES. If 
you have any of tbe following symptoms consult us before It fa too late. Are you ner
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, speck# before the eyea with dark circles under 
them, weak hack, kidneys Irritable, palpitation ot the heart, bashful, dreams and 
losses, sediment In urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy ami strength, tired morn
ings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organa and premar 
ture decay, Uoun pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

GVARDH' PORTRAIT OF PR 
HOWARD OF SAXH-WEIMAR.LIFEt

Weak Lungs
cauL out of doors more, but ferïS ',£«
the trouble is still there. Don t
StOD taking: your | he is Bagllsh in all other re*|tecl*. Tin*

6 - 1 portrait which was presented to the hm
regiment of the'Life Guards was dis
played during the Jubilee at the X ic- 
lurian Era Fxliibiti<m in Karl's Court-

6 A H1RVO0B WBE0K.

<si
>/

%7Mentroal Abaltelr Burned.

bout halMmst three and burned 
at fury for several hours, coun-

|„s. 1» ratiinated «t over *100.000. parti, 
red bv insurance.

Mo \,

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I
OUR NEW METHOD THBATMBNT aloaa can 

cure you, and rank* a man of you. Underlie influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood p 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcéra disappear ; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous
ness, bashfulness and despondency dlsapi>ear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, agit the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains 
cease-no more vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot he 
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and free of charge. Don't let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your Lard earned dollars.
We mill cure you er eo pay.

HAS TOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

Scott’se—Beware of th# battle, John!
- Ayr, I l»e careful, zur. I w«os 

cut my mouth »’ drUikm* out of it, so 
I’m mighty careful now a for# I put* it 
to my lips.—Pick-Me-Up.

Curat «urtfledr elk,
ntly Emulsion Aeolian Harp ae a Weather Cock.

Professor Carl Bunn* ha* put the 
Aeolian harp to a st initifie use. He finds

.------ « « that the sound made by the wind whist-
DCCAUSC the wcâtncr nappens liug across u flue win- varirtl will» tiic 
. t „ Tf L.v. ra velocity Uf the wind, mid lie also found
to be warm. u you nave a thllt tll0 velocity of the wind may he
weak throat, a slight hacking Z !J*ÎZ
coueh, or some trouble with aturo «»f the uir. By the aid of sprrirtj
the bronchial tubes, summer is rî", £ïr..=v S"«

tr» <y#t rid nf ft. to he isola till- from other noises at the 
jr a < , place of ex|»OHiire. By the use «if a

[ÇT flesh there IS number of wires tin* direction of the 
Ik1 determined.- Invention.

Seen In tlie Shop*.
% Coral narklarra for grown peopl'- 

oral is coming 11R0 vogue again as 
evening iewelrr. It is nKwt becoming

In a Circle.
“Dere’s no goisl of it anyhow! a- 

claimed Meandering Mike after a long
"-oT'what ?” inquirr.1 1‘lo.WinK Pete

-I'hintin'- Yr tlinik an thaik uti di-
first t'iuc jr known y. 'vv got n*U« ..back 
ter when* ye stai:t«*d from!

“What’s sinptatiu’ ye?”
"Anarchist*. I wus ruflectin on d# 

wav deni fellers bubon» for nuttm . study- 
in' up on exploeive*. It takes an anar
chist 1er make a 'good bomb. An party 
soon I worked s rotin' ter d# fact dut it 
takes a bum ter make a goal anarchist, 
an I days ter mysolf. XX’nt's «ter use? I m 
goin' ter elwp."—Wasliing tou Stax.

Timely Kapra.lltare.
Faddy I na.lor.tond Dial Wigley 

rpend* most of hi* evensttgs hen# et your

Duddy—I had an Lmpnesi.m th»t it 
was my evenings that he spends here.— 
Boston Transerhtt.

jewelry.
to some people. __

Small «Ivor pronghl elands for 
bottloB. TTioy nave tho honsowifo 
„ .«Ido cloth atain. ....

Small loathor or Bilk di.tolnmr bag» 
which w-rro tho nnrimao of holding the 
nwnr nrtiolo. of I ho dangling rhatolamr 
mxl ii^much lieu troubloaomo and lose
’"^Tho’mdng of white Angora cala' head* 
ai the ornamcatOTglg^n.lU' of a sun-

DOUBLE WAND EXARCISB HU
ela»., n.-oil gymniiatic cxcrd.r. The yorv^bri^^^^^^M ^

BlUiMgl iSehsE ggsusF."
give, a woman thj- ■» , erteanato nmte.--------------------- . H.-.I Juat on. dear heart « IU «loom.

to keep her in goo* heaKh j.ine>n (lowia. Lift Jnst one wbadew from some tomb,
her a,??m*rraVr-^r«^'-HM “dora The va. tot, in linon otot-J. -J ft- ^SJ^TSAXUL

extra milieu ’I'he rirl who aria at the *ud bands, is very smart .‘Uid becoimg , Tear «owe evil Imagery «town. 
toOTwritrr all dag hi. need tor the Blinds of wh|to I man l.™* j My atrength tojlrr thutoormlglit brar
Mato iiaiuiug that raraa tho abo» OTl ] ro«tii*ra. whUe gent lmen traar^n *jt f.laltl.., aad the truth dam.
Iwaîüiy »ieaç aad rwy ihirlf. udtci bands of wue» ’ -* *

i

SYPHILIS la the most prevalent and moat serions 
BLOOD dlaeaeo. It flaps the very Itte blood of tlie

11 ^oÛnÜ^Or'mIDUlÈ-AOEd'mAN—Yon’m*j"|'a'^y î'fiî iw'nduTgedÎD^tha folllM

of youth. Belf abuse or later excesses have broken down your system. You I*el tha 
symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you a»B not the man 
you used to be or should Uo. Lustful practices reap rich harvests. Will you heed the
MÏncni 8 Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating marriage 
KtRlitn ! Has your blood beon diseased? Have you any weakness? Our New Method 
Treatment will cure you. What It has done for others It will do for you. Coaiultatloa 
pree. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free or Charge. 
Charges reasonable. BooksvFrae.-"The Golden Monitor" (Illustrated. onDtieaaea of

No names on boxes or envelops». Everything confidential. Question list and cast el Trsat- 
ment, FREE.

». Leave the spider for 
No brighter tbe wm I 
J-uet let her stay and 
Don't give her ca

Radiant there In her ideal 
O fthe master 
Krera out the elli 
In the pink wild

the best time 
If you are losing 
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and n* -<■ m «u.rrii.t. a„t,i
thinness should never go to- 
gether. One greatly increases i^h,,,
the danger of the other. Heal Mortality." s«.ui for i/»r.i vi-
the throat, cure the cough, and ^SilB'liîf.-^ S5Ï !:Si 
strengthen the whole system T"«cfi1
g>w. Keen taking Scott s 
Emulsion all summer. brought liUght manu «-nm** vr

Pec sale by all druggists at 50c. and Si^sw ’ A. O Sw inluim#. nnem* fiHtehcd iu
acoTT . BOWNk, OTlavlU., Oat. hia firat vohirae. raid for SIBB.

wind coul<l
eh are at all 
tw brim* and art, who could steel 

illvcrcd threads of <
rose, anght sh

dew
e knew?

‘i!'
might see

tear
star love beaming near.

CVTteT DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ndetroillmich7' /Business Fnults.
bow Stnbbine re-“Have you wit iced 

pent» hiniHclf-?*’
“Yea: it is an atrociou- hnblt—yester- 

ds v he tried to collect a bill off m*i which 
ba haa eoUectetl twice befen.”
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Bunch 2
Straws that were 50c 
and 60c,—

85 cents
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•rrmr " 111FRILLS OP FASHION.A LULL IS FASHIONS.LOTS OF HIM.- . , ... ;.Attractions A CLERGYMAN’S LIFE. vam'm «« ri—wi
O.l'oto", ^TcWtaT* OhZ^bf °*' *r * W* AU

mt ^tSu^c» hf. «■

sionarv. whose d^nth was recently an- Pepperton has a delightful summer home 
nouocrrl. Shortly before M™ Ford’. V/w
fat-1 illness, the letter says, that lady him; for it iB the delight of Pepperton's 
learned that a little girl baby had been soul to take the wind out of ifiowljre 
found in a ditch, where it had been eaile" 
left to die. Miss Ford adopted it, and

WlhtfmdM Vhteh flwO«M«kTHE PESSIMIST’S PLAINT,
dabiteo CNves Onim.

wraps have a variety in form 
this season which ought to furnish a 
suitable model for every style of figure, 
but mskiag a satisfactory selection seems 
to he quite as diflkault as ever. There 
are round capes rq^d with silk lace and 
chiffon ; mantles, pelerines and mantU- 
kaa, coats and jackets of every imagin
able shape ; but the dorman style In 

la a close short jacket with

I Kaa Mere Worries than the 
I Aware of- If erven 

Frequent Outcome.
BARGAINS COME FIRST NOW IN THE 

FEMININE MIND.
-——.AT FAIBB. Nothing to do but work. 

Nothing to eat but food. 
Nothing to wear but clothes. 

To keep one from being nude.

Nothing 
Quick as 

Nowhere to

the wmmmm. « , L
manufacturers have produced in a very 
attractive veeMty of pattern*. Sew et 
the designs have Deere* ab**e ie O&n- 
work effect», end theee arc made up ever 
eHka wdiose contraetia* color» «how ef
fectively through the fwy meehea 

Ohlffoo dresses. oaee worn eiehitivclv 
ter evetdaz, have s»praiwd_»mon« the

I nade’np with 
led Iwncee to

°-ïK?S*i

There is mo -e worry connected with 
the routine *li*e of the average clorgv- 

thari most people imagine. His 
| duties are multifarious, and it is little 

wonder that he frequently becomes the 
victim of nervous exhaustion, insomnia, 
etc. In this condition Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills act mom speedily upon the 
nervous sys’em than any other medi
cine, and promptly restore the user to 
a normal state of health. Rev. Wm.
Clarke, a rising xoung Methodist min
ister stationed at Orono, Ont, says : Fail Fairs.

ro7odrwKxrsrhi, — ***-* «* »
found .hat when I attempted to study now until fall fairs ^
I would become drowsy and could not ™.Tcr should witncin the^auerage 
apply myself to my work. My diges- better ezh.b.ts than ever before. The 
tion wm verv bad, and my neryous crop outlook is excellent^nd «usbum 
system seemed to be out of gear. At dant harvest .. promised, fruits are 
firat I paid but little' attention to the plentiful and the exhibitsat our fall 
matter, but found myself growing fs.rs ehonld surpass preceding Jters.
wo,ne. At ibis time I was stationed The Î?” °™' ^ Van5 of the 
at Fort Stewart, Out., and -as board- The best products of the sod and of the 
ing at the home of a storekeeper, who »t,fi« of m-n are brought^together 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink all clssses of society are thrown into 
Pills. I decided to do so, and thanks communication, ideas are exchanged, 
to this medicine, I am again restored »"d w“h the «change of ideas comes 
to good health. Under these eircum improvement in method. A friendly 
stanc s X feel it my duty to say a good rivalry too to excel one s ne^hbor in
ward for Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills.” duces him to exercise the greatest 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by and •» «<» the best means within his 
going to the root of the disease They knowledge to produce a fine article^ 
renew and build up the blood, and This means increased general -««Hence 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving m all litres of production. Our tall 
discal from the system. Avoid imi- exhibitions should receive more and 
tatiuns by insisting that every box you 
purchase is enclosed in a wrapper bear
ing the full trade mark, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla for Pale People.

Mr. R. Loverin. Pwteter « *fNjw;
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(BEE? Managcre of faire or other partie* 

ervicoa can get, terms and fix 
ithoul waiting to

to breathe but air, 
h flash "tie gone,

fall but off, 
Nowhere to stand but on.

i In Drqp#-FetehlsE Bosults 
From Artistic Oombluptloas of Odds 
aad Knds Things Worth Having May 
Now Bo Bought Cheaply.

>
Ô, yes; Blowly could swim like a duck, 
hen bathing was proposed aa-QMOffctttt r ifftrss, BSm

ian lady missionaries there, while Miss it took half an hour to resuscitate him. 
Ford wss oo her deathbed took charge I
of another infant which bad been gfcot meant a pigeon with him. The first

! time he pulled the trigger the skin was 
! peeled from the right side of his face 

and be bad to 
for peppering 
shot.

Blowly declared that he had been an 
fid college oarsman and took out a row- 

for a “spin” up and down the 
. All the spinning he did was when 

he ran Into the side of a big Hne*v whin
ed around like a ton and fell into the 
water. They threw him a line, dropped 
him at the next dock and he wathvd 
back to Pepperton’s leaking Mut a 
drowned rat. But Blowly never loel 
self-confidence, and there was nothing 
proposed hi which he did not exorl.

Hearing of a friend that summered a 
couple of miles down the shore, Mowty 
concluded to ride down and see him, 
borrowing a horse with which to make 
the trip. The home had been bought 
in the vicinity of Toronto and promptly 
started in that direction despite all Blow. 
It’s persuasive powers. Ten miles 
me route Blowly induced a couple m 
farmers to head him and the horse off, 
and again he walked back.

After he had fallen 
tsee and been tossed through a hedge 
by a Canadian bntl, Blowly received a 
dun which he pretended was a letter 
calling him home at once.—Detroit Free

London
sleeves. The French garment of 
kind is loose, yet eut to reveal the lines 
•f the figure, and handsomely embroider
ed with goW. It is often fastened at 
one side like the fashionable bodice and 
the cape sleeves are of lace with loops of 
satin ribbon. Round short capes of 
Mack taffeta covered with hemmed or 
pinked rutHes of the same silk are very 
much worn, and do not require an ex
pert hand to make them. Pretty capes, 
too, are made with a deep, square yoke 
of jetted satin and wide kilted 
of black chiffon 
tie ostrich tips are 
ties neck, which is 
gr'fno back than 
black chiffon, covering a 
tion, make a pretty wrap, with knots 
of black satin for a finish.

The turban trimmed with tufts of 
flowers and a scarf is the latest fancy 
in tnilliuery, and it is very pretty and 
becoming when the hair ie arranged per
fectly. *

Gold canvas is one of the features of 
dress at Queen Victoria’s drawing rooms 

and entire bodices and the 
of the 
more bean- 

diamonds and

«Nothing to sing but songs, 
▲h. Well! Alas! Alack! 

Nowhere to go but 
Nowhere to come Jim

UP each side of the front breadth. A 
second skirt of chiffon is a mx-entity for 
good effect over the tamer skirt of silk.

A yoke efltact fifteen inches deop 
around the hips h eae of the eêdane’s 
modes which is effectively carried out in 
striped linen, flounced with pink and 
lined with risk silk. This yoke is made 
of alternating bands of lace insertion 
and tucked white mousseline de sale, be
low which the skirt hangs full and plain, 
gathered on with a little heading. The 
full.bodice matching Ihe. a
wide draped bet, of T»lnk_ alFlnn a 
cravat of the mousseline trimmed across 
the ends with lace.

Decidedly novel and pretty gowns of 
white silk et amine, made in revived 
Louis XVI. styles, have been worn by 
bridesmaid*, tit! recent June weddings. 
Pome of the gowns were lined 
med with cool, golden-green silk, w 
satin ribbons to match. Plain rose- 
pink linings and ribbons finished other 
white ctamine gowns, the maid of hon
or wearing snow-white ctamine lined 
frith white taffeta, with sleeve pnffs of 
white satin and Louie Qulnae sash to 
correspond.

The fascinating details of fashion In 
summer dress are second in importance 
now that the season for bargains has 
come aTound again, though the eternal 
question of clothes and how to make 
them never quite loses it# hold pn i the 
feminine mind. » o, lx* sure, shopping

Mr. Loverin, w 
i Prince Leo. I

but back.IpilBssp
walking, hanging by the feet, neck, and one 
hand from the wire; sit in an ordhmry 
kitchen, chair on centre of wire with feet 
on the round ; walk the entire length of
ffsrff «irSî'îafïSîssÆ.........................ver before

ey guaran-
lSSÏÎ

Nothing ‘to read but words, 
Nothing te cast but votes. 

Nothing to bear but sounds. 
Nothing to sail but boats. similarly deserted.

give » lone fisherman $20 
him with a load of bird

Nothing to comb but hair. 
Nowhere to sleep but In bed, 

lug te weep but tears, 
thing to bury but dead.ssa^aajBfiirg. fssSsm»,^, ge™U?-

very foil, and wider 
in front. Bullies of 

taffeta founda-

or lace on the ed 
need in the\

Nothing to see but sights,
Nothing to quench but thirst. 

Nothing to have but what we’ve got. 
Thus through life we’re cursed.

they ms st every performance.)

Nothing to strike but a gait, 
Everything moves that goes, 

Nothing at all but 
Can ever withstand

common sense, 
these woes.

—BEN KINO.
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AFFIAN WAY.

Calibrated ml th. Anel.nl 
Benina Headways.

By far the most celebrated road in the 
Old World was the Appian V\ ay, the 
Viarmn Regina, or Queen of ivoaas, 
which at the period of its BjeaUDd ex
tent stretched from Rome to Brundu- 
sium, the modern Brindisi, a distance of 
some 350 miles. As this road was be
gun in the beginning of the fourth 
tury, B.G., says Pearson «Weekly, aind 
formed the great highway from Rome to 
the south for several ceutunes, it must 
tliervfore have been connected with, ana 
often have been, the scene of most of 
the events of. the great Roman Empire, 
which for a long period would deserre 
to be called the great cents of the 
world. It would have witnessed the de
parture of the armies which set forth 
te conquer the domains of Alexander and 
the Aaroohs. Julius Caesar passed 
along it to the first Alexandrine war, 
which was to result in bis own tempor
ary conquest by the charms of Cleopatra. 
Later on Mark Antony traversed It to 
lose the world for the same woman. It 
witnessed, too, the triumphs of the re
turning generals who had led the legions 
of Borne to the conquest of half the 

world, and over its well-worn 
unhappy Zenobm, perhaps 

moat pathetic figure in history, was 
led to grace the triumph of her eonquer- 

Aureiian. But the pageauts of which 
Apjxiau Way ha a been the scene 

might be multiplied almost indefinitely, 
and it is certain that there is no road »n 
the ancient or modern 
with it in this respect.

this season, 
fronts of d 
tori a 1, which is often ma 
tifnl by little sprays of

ÂTHEM8 BAKERY reuses are mad
de

The Meet
\
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The quaint figured muslins and cotton 

dress material with tiny rosebuds and 
colored flowers of various sorts suggest 
the ofd-tiine patterns worn by our motn 
ers ; but in the midst of all these dainty 
patterns we find nearly every brilliant 
color in the list represented in cotton 
dress goods. Bright red and yellow and 
green organdies are made ap over the 
same to intensify the color and are trim
med with black baby ribbon aad lace. 
Among the latest novelties are the dimi
ties with lace stripes at close intervals 
and white figured muslins with inter
woven colored linings.

The accordion Polish caps, such as 
were worn in the early days of Queen 
Victoria's reign, are worn by the small 
boys in England, and are embroidered 
with “V. R. 1837-97.” The early Vic
torian bonnet is the correct shape for 
the Httle maids.

Rumor says that the ladies 
attend Queen Victoria’s jubilee garden 
party at Buckingham Palace are to wear Victorian hats and bonnets, the real, 
old time-honored poke ; but the deft fing
ers nud exquisite taste or the French 
milliners can work wonders in ueeommg 
effect before the time arrives. A minia
ture poke bonnet has great possibilities 
with a pretty young taey inside. The 
gowns are to be a compromise bet 
the old and the modern styles, which 
shall harmonise with the quaint head- t 
gear.

Victorian coiffures, which 
one or two upstanding loops 
the top of the head, with 
bon and a comb for a fini 
are the English fashion.

Merle Antoinette Fichu.t of a cherry

more recognition by the genert^jmblic,

classes of the community on the path 
of progress Get ready tor them.

He Wanted » Wheel.

“Well, my son,” said the editor to | 
his son, who wanted a wheel, “you’ll 
find one in the front end of that wheel
barrow, and there is a big pile of coal 
ashes back of the house that will have 
to be moved. The handle bars are of 
white ash and are adjustable, so you 

get any style of hump on that suits 
your fancy. It is regulated largely by 
the load you put on. The bigger the 
load the more you have to hump your
self. Be caret ill and dont mar the j |rjrHt party Excuse me; could you 
enamel on the frame, and keep the ball ih me have u pin please? 
bearings well oiled so they won’t cut | „ STfinM’of
into the cones. Ihe tire is absolutely i First Party-Where?
Dunctureless, so you won’t have to take Second Party- Over there by that tti- 
L pump and repair kit with you. By ™ " ‘“d “

the time you have removed that pile ot ,
ashes I think you will have made a ! .... u m ,_____
century run; also the perspiration.
You'd better come in to dinner now. m.|f af,,.r tbi*.”

I mIh that so?” said the neighbor.
Man or Brute, Which ? | “Yes; lie hasn't told me so yet, but 1

, . . ,. | found a sharing roue to his coat pocket
Mtnn The meanest the most miserable, this morning. He brought it home last

Hingston. H t m man in town on the 12th was the big night and his friends Tom and JerryMrs. J. Randall and Miss L. M. .... , .. , , • gave it to him, for ttatir names ass on
Johnson have returned home from a 6-footer who del liberate y tied his poo. |t iBgold kncrs.'-Cincinuati Cowar 
few days pleasant visit with friends at horse m a yard without giving it any eial-lrilp.ne.
Kingston thing to eat and allowed it to remain , A pay|BK

Mr S E Gorsline and family re t,,ere hitchexl to the buggy all day and .«om niaa, tliere ti money in buying
Mr b. L. uorsiinc ana laumy ie ^ an<1 ai 7 0’c]ock the next your wife a wheel." saki the mas wh«e

turned home on XV ednesday last from K l. u: face showed some traces of sordid
a week’s visit with friends at Bedford, morning, ugly as a bear, sought his rig grped
**•„ nj \jVeBtnnif and started off on a road leading west, -oh, there is." asked the man of noMr. stvenZhasthe walls o. his compelling the ,toor honte to carry his n-riicu^ rhararter. r|_

new brick house^ompleted and readv "'iserable carcass on the run His llttk ^ hut .l,., docs
f r clothes were besmeared with mud to atop and look at the

mTjIu U. Christie, who is in the and no donht his unfortunate wife, if «ates'-Diucinnati

near l16 has one, was

TI f Very VW .

WHITB POPLIN BY PAQUIN. 
mart dress Is from Paqiiln’s, No. 3 
dr in Psix. Paris and Is of white 

poplin, checked with a netting of blur sa 
tin stripes, llic skirt la cut ou the cross 
wlVi s seam down the middle In from 
trimmed rvnnd th*- bottom with s band 
of black anti white striped silk, forming a 
kind of tuck. It te rounded at the bottom 
end tightened by smell pleats over the 
bips, the fr.rot being quite plain. The 
corsage Is quite tight; It opens over a 
loose front of black moeaseltne de eoU- 
composed of line pleats, and has s large 
navy collar forming lapels in front, made 
of lawn embroidered lu feather-stitch and 
edged with openwork black and white 
cambric. Beneath this collar Is a scarf 
of black moeaaellne de sole, edged with 
green, tied lu the centre of the breast. 
The neck trimming Is of green taffetas 
with a small bow of blue and white I 
Hn under the chin. Down each side of 
corsage are three flat gold buttons. Tli«‘ 
sleeves are flat from elbow to wrist, with 
small puffs lit the shoulders, and lace 
cuffs. The waistband Is of white leather 
rather marrow, with a round gold buckle 
In front. The hat which completes this 
costume Is 
the sides, kso 
whh a black a 
and betwwn 
at black ta 
hi the ceatre. 
white flowers.

tio-ae days is not the most Iduaful sum
mer occupatkai, hut the prospect of 
getting anything at a mlucci price ia 
inapmn* to the average woman, what- 

tihe teiniHTaturv ami ilrea# allow
ance may Im». I'he rnlhtg policy'of lwr 
life, according to tiie dwcruuiiatting 
superior wisdom of the sterner sex, ia 
to take all she can get and give as little 
as possible iu return; so the innugwrati>n 
of a seines ot special sales is u sort of 
trhnniihal haryeid time. It require* no 
HpeciaJ pcnmxuuon to induce her to leave 
her cool retreat in the nearby couut.y 
and come into town to buy remnants and 
nawieup gowns for the cliil.lren to put 
away until next year. Of courue, she 
muet anticipate a year’s growth and face 
the problem of changing ironies; hut all 
this has no terrors for the irreprewilde 
spirit of economy, ami the field of bar
gains prov<*s a hoptiy hunting ground ia 
which to spend her commercial energy.

l-'asinon affords evxwy omiortunity for 
the une of odds and ends this sx-asmi. 
iis the most stylish and effective dn-ssx'S 
are n combination of three or four dif
ferent materials. Twice, chiffon, silk, 
and ribbon are all deftly arrnng.Nl in 
the decoration on one gown, ami with 
yokes, collars, vests and Indents, tflierc 
are plenty of uses for anything in dress 
trimmings. Wide and narrow belts and

V/
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SEELEY’S BAY.
WHEN YOU WANT FRESH HUSaturday, July 31.—=-Mrs. E. C. 

Collineon and children are visiting 
friends at Perth and Havelock.

Mrs. R. R. Tate is convalescent.
Mi. W. W. Williams and daughter 

of Smith’s Falls are visiting friends 
here.

5?
Home-Made Candy /

y
who are teGO TO

V MARIK ANTOINETTE FICHU.SYDNEY MOORE I^vementa the White sat hi, black su tin ribbon and 
narrow ruidrings of Idaek chiffon make 
this fichu a delightful accessory to the 
summer toilet. The wli'tv satin is si 
etl into 11 yoke square st tin- hack and 
pointed to the waist in front. The double 

block and white, are set on acr isa 
ami over the Miouhiers, forming 

emiulettvs. From tlu^sq start the wide 
fichu ends crossed on Ihe bust and tied 
at the buck- The becoming 01*11 coi’.ir 
in a mingling irf white and black satin 
and lycc.

M
TANEh NKxÿTo’uOBBS^LIVERY

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.

Mi. A Jacobs has removed to 
Singleton’s Corners.

Mr. John Lang moved his fam 
ily and household effects here last 
Wednesday. He will have charge of 
Wm. Gilbert and Son’s blacksmith

lapOLDS or,
the

rufllcs. h 
the backcoûte

them.
world to compare

The Death of Barnato. straw turned up at 
the laiutketeer Rtylv, 

mason feather on each aide, 
1 them * f*a-shaped orunment 
ffetaa with a Jeweled buckle 

Itehl»>l It Is an aigrette of

of white

ndi of hah- on 
with a bow of rib- 
finish at the Hack,

riions are snte

The suicide of Burney Barnato has 
the world a shock. It is not that 

t-aa a great max or a specially ad 
mirable man, for the truth is that he 
seems to have been an ordinary sort of 
person, endowed with a genius for mak 
ing money aad bleewed with luck of ex
cept ioaaI opportunity. Yet when this 
man, known only by of his onori
mous wealth, plunges into the sea to bis 
death, mankind feels a jar. Consciously 
or unconsciously, that jar i* due to the 
reflection that if one had the money Bar
nato so tragically relinquish^ life could 
lie made a joycnis holiday. There is won
der that èrnan with power to^eommand 
all the good tilings which money will 
buy should voluntarily cast this power 
and his life away together. Yet this 
wealth, which Barnato, because of his 

ions poverty, should have been par 
fit to enjoy, .brought him at 

______ er despair or madness only.
It is the old. old story. Possession dia 

appoints, and no man really is to himsett 
what he appears to be to others, the 
only human beings who can be truly 
happy are persons to whom nature uac 
given no nerves, no imagination and a 
solemnly good opinion of ttaemsehre*. 
They enjoy calm satisfaction with them
selves, and serious pleasure in an exem
plary existence. Bamako tried to do too 
much; he worked and worried himself 
to death. There is no contentment in 
the struggles of the ambitious, no mat
ter what material success may he achiey 
ed. Better, far better, to be Victoria 
than to win all the deceiving triumphs 
« mi the fame of a Barnato.—Now York

The Kickers Union club of King
ston gave a concert last Wednesday 
in the Select Knights’ hall and it was 
fairly well attended, although the even
ing was very wet. The proceeds go to 
aid the paisonage funds.

Miss A. McPhail has returned from

ICE CREAM Fol«llug Furniture.Innocent.
The okl aaying about living in a 

box mav come to be a reality liofo 
other decade, for now the complet 
nitiiings of a sleeping or sitting room 
may lie paekod in a l*ox (» ft-et long -»y 
2 1-2 fet^t wide au<l a Httle more than 
2- fret in depth. A clever Englishman is 
the creator of this folding furniture. 
With it persons traveling will not he 
obliged to Uum-iil the absence of their 
own lied* ami btshling. hut may carry 
such things witii tlwni as personal h.ig-

penc.d our Parlor for the season and 
pplying a fine quality of Cream.

Sydney Moore

We have o
Aprons of ample proportions ai 

to he the fashion in Paris for hom 
either rooming or afternoon, and they 
are made of alternate rows of ribbon aad 
lace insertion, printed silk, or flowered 
muslin trimmed with lace.

The craxe for violet, manve and all the 
shades of purple has extended to the 
corsets, awl vsrds of violet silk 
•atin, eitlwr plain or flowered, are m 

important article of dress.

Petticoats of ecru linen batiste with 
colored polka dot* are sold in the shop* 
for summer wear, and they certainly 
have qualities of comfort on a hot 
day which silk does not possess.

>

► BULL!,S’

STEAM MILL One of tlieec boxes contains a wash- 
stand with tiled hack ami shelves under
neath. n dressing bureau with a swing
ing mirriiT, a caw*-seated chair and one 
ru-g tudv listens I chair, together with ImmI, 
1 tedding, draixTies. a toilet w-t. ai 
wardroin. of comfortuhlx* siw*. This 
nitnre is made of well-seammed hard 
wood. Each piirt fits into its plats1 and 
fa riens without the aid of nails or 
screws. * In the drtserine hureu 
ers. for example, the hntttmi is drawn 
out a mi the sith1* fold tog«»t her. Wlmt 
a boon this furniture will In1 for fre

ap iu this

We are prepared to saw all kinds of’
previous 
ticularly 
last cithDIMENSINO LUMBER e may eat a 

n’t have time 
window Imr-own !ogs or rom timber brought in 

by Customers. Also to do

Ripping, Planing, Hatching, Band Saw 
io&Tarnlng newel Posts, Mouldings, 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, Sc. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

The CHiImpe W*lnl.from our Enquirer. 11 ilraw- An up-to-date chronicler of m 
that a pretty style which is 

ng the new thin g<suicuotis among the new thin gowns is 
the new guimiK- waist, which furnishes 
another opportunity h»r tucks. In «iainty 
sliver lawn, with nar 
Iwtween
miwt run crosswise 
it is a desirable 
or batiste 
or rourol 
guimpes are 
crc|K- de chine 
they are maxi

compelled to do his ,
work at home in addition to her own, I "What's the matter, Jack? 
clean his dirty clothes and soothe his “'if, • ,a’ Jack. "This BugU«h
aching brow. We are unable to give language is t<m roux’h for me. Mn told 
h« -mme for the want of knowing it Mira""' Now'
but for the good of the order are glad if j go l)V | Htf,p in, and if I

iu, why, don’t you sec, 1 can't really go 
by.”—Harper's Baxnr.

Trmihleannin I.mi|;iiitfF.emplo) of the Hudson Bay Co., 
Witmi^xegi it» visiting his brother, Dr. 
Christie.

Mr. Heibei-t Gage of Bath is visit
ing his brother, Mr. H. E. Gage.

Mr. C. C. Gilbert and family started 
last Friday for a two weeks’ camping 
tour down the Rideau canal.

Dr. Gardiner is having a tile drain 
put in to drain the cellar of his new 
residences

Mr A. B. Chapman is erecting a 
dwelling house for Mr. G. W.

asked bin
-tuUiriied1- who—use -nevuncut movers 

with one phu 
while lh 
home w

11 ivy length x*f time, 
ut may carry his

ks. in uainty 
vn, with narrow lace insertion 
the tueka, which, by the way,

j'X)
l w* canipx 

itli him. Z the iK-w gm 
addition to an organ 

gown cut out in pretty square 
shape at the hack. But these 

to he worn with silk and 
bodices as well, mid then 

maxie of white silk orinous- 
seline fie sxiiv, ami the nc<’k of the bo
dice is finishitl round, with the lace pot 
on lint. A pretty material fbr the fancy 
waist, which still holds its own in fash
ion’s fancy, is Liberty gauze, in Orieti- 

colora, and all-over indescribable pat
terns. Narrow, accordion plaited frills 
of the same material, edged with Is 
are the trimming, with sometimes a v 
of fine cream net with rows of narrow 
edging gathered on crosswise. CUffon. 
matchjng some light color in tlie silk and 
trimmed across with rows of black lace 
edging makes another pretty vest,„with 
Mack edging on tlie silk frills which fin
ish either odgç of the opening. Watered 
silks in, tiny checks of two colors are 
popular for the fancy waist, and 
model in violet and white ha: 
monaeetine de soie 
with a jabot of cn 
side. Violet velve 
laid in fine tucks

ï MOTHER GOOSE REVIVED"JW,

\
to say that be wove no emblematic 
colors excepting a bad face.—Kempt- 
ville Advance.

Nursery Tele* and Ditties Kemodelexl and 
tiro light Down to DrIf.- Our Gristing Mill -

Too M'ifTPkllvF, Moih-stly, very irowlestly, lie enterxd 
e office and inquired for the hieyeJe

^"'l ain o
e you wrfect orxtc 

uoarue gr
9 now in pe 

all kinds ot <
Jones, poor man, was quite unm-rvx-d 

The day his twine were christened; 
His face was pah-, and oh IiIm cheek 

A teorxirop plstuly glistened.

For when tlie rite had 
In mockery so hollow

< hoir struck up that grand old 
-Still there's more to follow."

Some Seasonable Remarks.
New York Herald. nly a humble pilgrim,” said he, 

as Iu- removed his well-polished silk liât, 
“a plain, insignificant traveler on tin- 
high way of life, and my vimetnnt aim 
has been to seize the golden opiau-tun- 
ity of the hour, in which, perhaps, you 
will observe that, like ninny of toy com
panions, 1 have met with indifferent su -

l’.tii-i'iv/ to note the effect of liis re
marks, says The New York Journal, lie 
drew forth his handkerchief with gentle 
dignity, and, somewhat daintily, wipe.J 
an imaginary drop of perspiratio 
his brow. Picking up his lint to niuk-* 
room for a small package that had been 
tucked away in an inner pocket invol
untarily he began to polish tin- silk 
hat with a emit sleeve hearing indie 1- 
tions of similar usagx-.

Something in the countenance of the 
bicycle editor must have given him cour
age to continue, for Iu- said, as he un
tied the knot with trembling lingers: “As 
1 remarked, I have tried to seize the 
golden op|Mirtnnity of tin- hour that I 
might not lie liku Mu mb driven cattle.’

ule a fx-w adapta- 
ra aging

Just Put In
MEASURING THE EARTH.

éThere i« piobably a lot of gold in 
the Klondike mines.

A great many people will get rich in 1 

working them. But a great many j 
more will grow poor in the sRUie under
taking.

Two or three facts may safely be 
taken for granted.

The Brooklyn Eagle, commenting on 0ne tliat ihere is not gold enough 
the Klondike discoveries, says : ‘One jn any place|. mine t,, disturb the rela- 
great gain, though we own it to onr fcive va,lie of goitl ana other corn-
sorrow, arises fro n the fact that the moditi(,8 | Young Ardent (looking at map
mines are in Canadian territory. This A Peconj is that not everybody who b.-n- s an ideal summcr r.-smt f. 
means that men will not be shot every uwg inspecting tomes back rich. ; f°i'mmy Jklnmi I suppose "you
d «y or two, that they will not »e |»er- j A 1 hit«I is that the merchunts who Kinnimei-, Fla., of cm 
mined to jump each other’s claims, ,u|niah 6ul).,lies to tlie miners usually n"
that there will be a check on liquor | t nlost 0f the «old. MoU‘" “"’g K’
saloons and dance houses and gambling A foult), [H that truth which Irving 
hells. For it must lie admitted that in impieHSP,i jn one of his wierdest stories, i clothe*»'* 1*^*1 
the conduct of their mines the (/ana- that tlipre is more gold to lie got out of 
dians have exercised a coolness and ,hat digging of the soil which produces 
justice and temperance that in our own cabbage8 and other agricultural pro
land has been the exception. In the ducts than out of any other, 
mining towns ol British Columbia, for The World does not advise any 
instance, though they were discovered y0ung man to give up a fair salary in 
and developed under nearly the same 0|.de|. to ,llako hj„ fortune in the Klon- 
conditions as our own, and there is no 

ruffianism than there is on Fulton

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER bren performed,
talA Gigantic Schema Inaugurated to Ac

complish the Object.

Preparations are under way in Lmdou 
for the most gigantic undertaking m th* 
way of a survi*y over attempted. It is 
propxxsx-d tx> measure the earth. Now, 
it only nx-i-ds a glance at one or the 
humble imitations *>f this terrestrial 
sphere to see that it is no light task. It 
involves the expenditure of millions. It 
means continuous ax-ientitie research f°r 
a period the length x,f which no one can 
tell.

Scientific men are considering the plan 
with the xlceoest interest. It is a strange 
fact that t

Berry.
Tenders are cal'ed for for the oiling 

and varnishing of the school house.

We do All Kinds of
ce»
estIRON TURNING All Taste* Suite.I.

of these har- 
nnd some Z.

I Now Clerk—I notix-e sume 
; rcl* of applx-s are msrkcxt X 

Arc they different kinxla?
Ilenler— No; same kind, but differently 

pax-kx-xt. Some customers want a barrel 
om-iied at tin- Itxiitom and some at the 
top.—N.Y. Weekly.

Qand repair Reapers, Mowx;r*. and Threshers 
Call and get eslimates for any thing in the above 
lines before you place your orders.

1 am prepared to purchase all the 
saw logs that otters of the kinds wc require 
and keep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Vail and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

X
Ae Others See Us.

■y
n fro

a a white 
vest over mauve silk, 

m lace down either 
in a deeper shade 

forms the belt and

The spot for Lover*
S. Y. BULLIS. 1)—Hello! 

>r young mm
»

epeat inten-et. It is a strange 
he more tin- problem of the 

formation of the earth i* studied by sa- 
vans thx- more is tin- belief that 
i„ not round credited. This may sx«-ni 

a ridiculou* stati-ment. hut aux-h au- 
ities as 1’rof. A. Fxiwler. «no of the 
ing mx-mhers of thx- Royal A*trx>ii"mi- 
Sx.eivty, is firmly of this belief, and 
represents a host of xdhers x»f equal

y S1*
the earthThe Old Shop 

A New Prop’r
"toi# time. It'a.!y. An Alpine 4'llnibrr Killed.

Paria, July 20.—A epeoin.1 xleapatdi 
from < 1 iT-nxjtde says that the bxaly of 
young Sorrvl, tlie 1 lariug Alpine climber, 
whose venturesome fenLs have attruited 
attention this summx-r. ami who started 
on tlie IStJi to ma.kx- the asoent <.f 
Mount Taille-fer, has been found at the 
bottom of a dx-ep crevasse, with hi» neck 
hrokrm. Mr. Somd was onJy J9 years 
of age. Evklentiy he haxi lost hie way 
in the fog. i

likx- a

he represe 
prominence.

The longest are at present known is 
80 degrx-es and \\2 minutes. The south
ern termination x*f this an-, which means 
one of thx>w lines you at-c drawn in a 
aemi-circle on a map. is Staro-Nekraa- 
sowka, in latitude 45 degr.-ee 28 minutes 
2.8 seconds. This termination ia mark 
ed by a pyramid of cast iron which rests 
on a cube seven feet wide, hearing an 
inscription showing what the munmnem 
really is. The northx»mm< et limit of this

mGood mi 11 Coat ef-Arm*.
uner -See here! That suit 
nought, of you yesterday is 

; full xrf moth-holes.
I>x*ak»r— Das is all recht, mine frient. 

Mollis nx-ffer eat rottmi. an’ ven ladies 
nil' shi-ntlemens see dose holes xley 
knows you vears only high-priced ull- 
vool goods.—N. Y. Weekly.

rI have, tnej-erore, maxie 
tiona from eliiasix- rhymes, an 
them tx» suit the great and pressing pres
ent need, namely, literature having re
ference to tin- liix-ycle. Permit me.

’I’hx-mpon the gentle-voix-x-d 
a few sheets from the pile xif mu mi- 
script and began to read in softly aiod- 
ulatx-xl toms :

Jill C&J /man lifted
A BAHROIN BLUE t AM Bit 1C,

Prlntx it with white patterns. Is the latest 
tlress from Parts- It Is maxie with an in- 
ilepeiidi-nt imderaklrt x.f white taffx-taa. 
The skirt is flat In front and gntherexTat

Jibe alites and bax-k around the waist, me 
lower purl, wklah is rounded, Is trimmed 
with three eaiubrle flonnees, ten centime
tres wide, falling one over the irthvr, 
and cax’ti edgiMl with Mex hlln Iax5e. The up- 
px riBvst I* headed with Insertion laid on 
flat. Tlie x*orange to blxwiRe shaped and 
gutherexl at ihe hax*k beneath the watot- 
baixl. It I* open ia front anxl, slightly 
decollete, showing a while, finely pleated 
lawn <lieini*x*tle over white faille, and la 
trimmed wlti algzag ruches converging to 
a polpt at tin- waist. The decollete Is 
trimmed with a ruche of Mxililln laie. 
Tin- six-eves are appliquée over the ann 
from above the elbow to the wrist, amt 
ut the shoulilx-rs are small bouillonnes, 
with epaulettes of eamhrlr linexl with 
white failli-, rounded and edged with 
Mechlin lace. The nexk trimming Is of 
white faille cot on the cross, with a 
Mechlin collarette at the sides and back, 
and fastens behind at tin- waist with a 
bow and ends reaxiilng to the flounces on 
the skirt and a strass buckle* In the cen
tre. The costume I* completed by a 
round btax-k straw hat of iwiderate sire, 
with flat brim, wider in front than at the 
sides, trimmed with Mack faille. On the 
left side are two black amaaon feather*, 
fastened at the back and falling forward 
over the brim aad «Town. The aunshaAx
is of white faille with tortoise shell handle 
and gold head.

sashes absorb all the odd lengths x>f rib
bon. ami ceiuteiree are alsx> mode of

> An Kroperor's «loke.
The late Emneror of lira all. on his 

visit to this country, was shown over a 
large manufactory, anti infxuTited that 
th<- great fly-winvl fit the stejuu engine 
maxlx* 2titi revx.luhions a minute.

‘Tmlecd,” sai'it his majesty. "that 
beats our South Xnterivan n-publiée!"— 
Tit-Bits., ____________ _

Lanrlrr'» Halt Ie Fraaae.
"Mary, Mary, quite contrary, 

ICow xli#es your cycle go Ï 
Poes It run away like a fairy x 

Or make you puff and blow V

London, July 21».—(Telegram Cable.)— 
Tlie Paris Figaro, referring to Hrr Wil
frid Laurier’s visit, says it should not 
pass unnoticed and should serve as a 
lesson to those of the colonizing order 
that the mistakes of the past must not 
be repeated.

dike mines.

steet, and usually not as much. Courte 
are established early and the police are 
fellows of good sense and courage. 
Lynching are unknown, and it is said 
that not 9 single case of extra legal 
punishment has occurred in British 
Columbia. This is remarkable when 
we read the record of the blood and 
theft and extravagance in Colorado, 
where even at this day the gambling 
In-use, the dance house and the poison
ous gioggt ry are the principal features 
of new camps. The disarming of the 
new-comers is a wise measure, and all 
quarrels have to be settled in court, 
which is the only fair way, or with 
fists, which is perhaps the only 
vincing one.”

Stephenson* Scanlon.
What is universally descried as 

having been a very pretty wedding 
took place at the parsonage, ■Ohurch 
street, on Wednesday evening last,

! when the pastor of the Methodist yery
church, Rev. J. Scanlon, united in . but 
matrimonial bonds his daughter, Miss j — :
Carrie, and Mr. John W. Stephenson, I 
a popular resident of Brock ville. The | Every time a he visited ihe Currans 
b,i,le was attired in p»le bine crépon
with lace trimming and cut flowers. wuroen Irving is thx- building. One day
She was supixtrted by Miss Fima ehe said to Mrs. Uurean:
Wiltse,' also dressed in bine. The 'T
groom was accompanied by Mr. W. ture of my bu*iue»e with yon.”
Shipman of Ottawa Mr. James ^ “/JTout nr
Blanchard presided at the piano and -i„da«le they do, ma’am.” 
played the wedding march. After re- "And xk> you tell them?”
wiring the congratulations of their “«**<«1. xfon. ««' « do not.
assembled friends, numbering about 
seventy, all partook - f the sumptuous 
repast provided. The bride received 

beautiful and useful tokens of

sex-,” he ' said, In expintiatixm, 
“lhx-re isn’t a child in this age who 

uldn’t understand about the cycle aud 
extremely doubtful whether h large 

of our little ones, espocitllÿ Jn 
have more than the faintest idea 

at a garden, to whix-h tlie old vet- 
efem-xl, really is. But I will pro-

“You

It is

“Little Jack Hon 
Cleaning his hi

D. R. REED An Kvaaiva Answer.
a city missionary be- 

intereeied in a wry poor 
lrmli family

|
oiu'.k*iA lady more than

litil WHY DON’t YOU USE AI ATS OK ELGIN respectable 
, living on thx- toji floor of 
ent boare in the stum die-

appai-ently 
u-xi Curran 

at tenem
Having moyt.xi to Athens and "bottglH out ihe
Wing, and engaged Mr. Tallis of Perth, a first 
class Barber. I ant now prepared lo do first 
class work. The place

In the corner, 
Cleaning his blxtycle chain,

He put In his thumb, and cut It off, plumb, 
Haying, you bet I don’t do that again.

mer sat

FOUNTAIN PEN?j Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

"That teaches a lesson, ns well as in
culcating in the child the necessity for 
cleaning the bicycle. 1 have here 
other:
“Hey, dlddl<\ diddle, the cat and the 

The x’ow Jumped over the ’hike.’
The little boy laughed to see such sport, 

And the tire went off on a strike.
"All strictly modern, as you will note, 

♦lough following closely the jWyle that 
has matte their author famotia from a 
time antedating the wonderful ship
building perfxtrinnnce of our deceased 
friend, the lamented Mr. Noah. But to 
procee
"There was a man In our town,

And he was wondrous wise,
He bought himself a Bunt-xMiihe wheel 

Because it pleased his eyes.
•n he tx»ok It ont to ride, 
und paint cut no 

wheel was smashed i 
half the price.

t glitters is not gxdd. you know, 
el doesn't make a bicycle, al- 

' disguise- one po >rl 
o go on with our 
§ to the bicycle racing : 

black wheel, have you any

ritme to

THEY SAVE TIME AND TEMPER,fiddle!at all times to 
lomers

he wil be found ready i 
attend to the wants of eus

Razor and Scissors sharpened

Curran.-Stt.

TR« K»RT«MO*«mgNT AT

urr is at Hatnmerfest, in No
other moHiiuitiit is there. ...................-
and pxiierial are xif graiHtr. unxl at the 
top, on a bronse base, is a terrestrial 
globe of copper, bearing the fallowing in

northern termination x>f the 
of meridian x,f 25 degree* 20 minute» 
from the Arctic Ocean to the River Dan
ube. through Norway, Sweden and ltus^

| eia, which, arourdiag t« th<* orders of 
His Majesty Klag Oscar I. and the Km- 

1 px’iors Alcefluder I. and Nicholas I., »■<! 
nv unintcrroplexl labx#rs front lolo to 
1852. was mease red by the geometers 
of the three natioaa."

When the preaent arc was <x»nff)leted 
it was celebrated as the concnirion of 

. ; the greatest undertaking of the sort ever
4 r j carried to completion. Therefore 
. . | much greater is the present plan,
* I I vijiiteniplatx-s the measurement 
. « inn- ot 105 -legrees.
1 } ; Tin- pntiahilitie* are that the carrying
à | out ..f the latest plan will not take itear- 

' I y a eewtury anxl a half. The koowledge 
| ) which is aln-aily ours will accelerate ac-

$2.00 worth ol tion.
rblllua- \ I

HAMM HR Wre Handle the Celebrated
a----------------------- *’-*’*•"

« > vSeilMijsic
II ahd Mafe Money, I I

I I BIO SALARIES EARNED I
i i Selling Single Copies or (
^ taking Subscriptions

New Musical Magazine (

colam n "Wh/t do you tx-ll then 
“Oi just tell tbim you are me dress- 
aker. an’ let It go at that.”-Harper's

The
LAMPHAM S RIVAL.The FsU Fairs.

Toronto Industrial—Aug. 30 to Sept.

Montreal Exposition—Aug. 19 to 28 
Ottawa—Sept. 17 to 25.
Dundas County, Morrisburg—Sept. 

7 to 9.
Uliionville— .Sept. 15 to 17.
South Lanark, Perth—Sept. 8 to 10. 
Prescott—Sept. 21 to 24.
Winchester Tp Fair—Winchester 

Sept. 14 and 15.
Mountain Tp. Fair—South Moun

tain Sept 9 and 10.
• Oxford Tp. Fair—Keuiptville Sept. 

27 and 28.
Edwardsburg Tp. Fair—Spencerville 

Sept. 28 and 29.
Isanedowne Tp. Fair—Lanadowne 

Oct. 5 and ti.
Matilda Tp. Fair—Dixon’s Corners 

Sept. 2 and 3.
FrankviUe—Sept. 23 and 24.

Si d’:
Cawlaz S* a Mad End.11.

the esteem in which she is held by her 
many friends. During the evening 
the Citizen’s Baud honored the com
pany with a program of choice musical 
selections, and they 
hospitably received and entertained. 
The newiy wedded pair left that even
ing for Brock ville, with the best wishes 
of all for their future happiness.

11^haa the Slotiuxl Capillary 
therefore will not fiooxt or drop ink-

Feud Piece,

fancy brocaded satin* dtapexi bias around 
the wniat. The littie frilU-tl baaqiK- seen 
on some of the new bodices is sometimes 

Lace siex-

( I I)o not allow Dealeta to preaa upon youBut win
He fui

Hie
By one of 
“All tint 

and i-nitm 
though it may 
atrnclx-d. But t 
The

i »
to ‘smithereens,“5made of lace. L 

m me of the tthiu 
frills of tlie 
xitiffon to fi 
lar revers WIL 
coration x>n the new s 
waists, sutady further 
use of reran 
yelly trimmings.

Orene de chine is a rev 
nutlx-rial whix-h is gaining 
rapidly, 
is

with a verm

vee aiqtear :u 
with e|>auk*t 

m&U-rial, anxl hue edging or 
iiMth the top. The wide col- 

tlie princi|Nil de- 
verv nntx-h bloused 

ptirposea fx>r the 
ilk. I act- and

were very JUST AS GOOD,n’lIf»

■ I but get tho bestiuch are ny < 
knilt•j

next refers
LAPIIAM S RIVALants of aif„ï"” “Bah, halt,

apeed .
Yes air. yea air, barrels for to sell,
Sx.mx- for the quarter, some for tW half, 
And some for the homestretch yvhx-u 1 hear 

the bell.

P® cÿr.Over five-hundrexl patients are un 
der treatment in the Brockville Hos- j 
pital for the insane.

The action for §1,200 institute*! in 
Hull by Hotelkeeper Bourgeon, of East 
Templeton, against the two Scharf 
brothers, who assaulted him liecause he 
would not sing the “Protestant Boys, 
has been withdrawn. Thrf Scharfs set
tled the matter by paying Bourgeon 
$200.

viva I of dross 
favor very 

it in this 
•west <ie-

If your Stationer doits not handle it write 
ud we will aeml you our Reduced Priceany invx-ali

to lie useful. The im-
however. Iwve n white gn* . , . ,

ix-elli patient in two or three “Other revised versions of the nursery 
colora verv much like the fashionable rhymes art- as follows ;

«S
lings of eiuffon fx»r t nnmiing. A not tier shi- wuan't so pretty, ulus, wlmt 
material of this order is a sable x-repe When they lifted her off the gr-.u 
with a crinkled surface, ami vx-ry thin 
Anil silky. .Isnam-w are ala-, , slwbl,!l of 0 bundnd duller

ï,rv ss w -
dress lengths at reduced xheu thcre^^Bfl^Bft which <v#t a 

slowed away
that soon

didn't
h I

te thx- heart, I^^^^^^Votiiers
unk«|^PH||Wror Yonkers,

Aftx-r a shower of hi In,
A.- was tilling unite flip,
Till hi- took a side-slip 
Now Ills body’s rax:ked

so u I mootl
List.

Krallatic Fixture.
“What do you thiek of that Irish 

view of mine T askud a young artist, 
nervously.

“Well, my 'boy, I'm not much of a 
a critic, you know, hut I heard a vx-ry 

refined lex.kiug lady sny that it looked to 
her «.xax'lly like un Irish stew. lh* 

Free Press.

) •

TUN POPP CLARK CO„LTD,,Toronto.Stories, Partions,
> New and Popular Music, Supe 
. tratiooe. end many Novel Pastures, .
1 ell lor 10». Good Agente wanted. No 
t capital required, flood 6c. «or sample ^ > 
end term».

’ frOWLTY.H AVI LAND £.C«.
I Pùeuaxxtiw - tV'RY MOtlTfiT 4 >
VtASriOîir NEW YORK.-NtaBflrm/wt 

Rvreuia - A«v niiw IkuM m nit ti S * tens oa
W » •■»■'•» » » » a-w

A Misguided Mao.
'«Mias Reiidxls broke her engagement 

with Mr. Kpudds hieause^fie sx-nt her 
for a birtInlay prx-sent ii Jn>ok, entitled. 
'How to Bx* Bx-autiful.' ” r 

“It servxa him right. He should 
have sent her a book called. ‘How to 
Stay Beautiful.' "-Puck.

a pity,ml." BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE-troit

Considerate
First Neighbor - You 

w,- . I lawn mowing a» carl Mr. James lolxiy, says the ricton ! m„rniitg.
Times, whs recently looking over a I Sex oml Neighh 
number of shells which were brought Press*
from Florixla some 36 years ago, when 
a seed fell out of one of tlie slu 11s 
Mrs. Tobey planted the seed an«l tin- 
result is a peculiar looking [fiant so i e by water.
wliat resembling a |ialm, • with long j oiatiw" A**™y in
pointexl leaves, which close up at night, j miug. -Tammany Time», 
laocal tfolanists fail to recognize the,
plant as a native of this country, and Robbias—Did rou
1: 1_ quite probable the seexl f-nmd its the instalment ptanf 
way into the shell before it was brought j 
from Florida.

nrixx-s ma 
n -L i | use a noth 

'“re,u

didn’t la-gin 
y as usual 'this Ixe fxmud in

y he safely
re season. Bareges, too, are ' 

be worn next, year-
A photographer ia travelling through 

i>lKo..r.<t, Eastern Ontario making contracte with
! huZCd 'b?k,tg ."S.HB.krb'ti: boards of trustees for photograph, of 

there's a man in the house. their school buildings and surrouuuiugs

The Toronto Globe says no such per- 
1 son has any authority to use the name 
* of the Education. Department or the 
, Government in connection with any 
! work of this kind.

you got to

COPYRIGHT»’we.
IBITS OF FASHION.FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS A Correct Dettuition.

Teacher—Wliat w au island?
Johnnie Chaffie—A body surrounded

Some Minor Pointers Tliut Go For Much 
ne Di’pst Aecs-teoi Ife.

Anyone sending a sketch and desertptIon may
n Mil I I. kv 6 'x ^m us tm I I o i m strictly
couBdentlal. Oldeet neency tor eecurUig |,at,-nt» 
in America. Wu have a Washington office 

Patents taken through Muun k Co. rexwlru 
special notice in the

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

!Divleton of Labor.
Housewife—Are you willing to earn a 

guoxl dinner? .
Tramp- Madain> I’ll shx-ll tire peas if 

cook thuet. -Ivouisvllle Journal.

Bashes of chiffon and crepe de chine,
i" I'gbl. deJeo ™l.,rs. Mv » un-Ur ... . . .. , , , . ... <niJ

| lure of the sunuiix-r gow'tis. An.‘' ,'la, wuet HIIS ,1U '
'S-BSSSHS ...................... ............5~-•
lïLT ara ïSd» tIh hr........ "wi.i I Un* B. Fi. *
I a bright w*nr!cf but tin- iiartix-itlar tint Then In iinssed oft into tin- struggling, Book on 1‘atknts eent. free. Addreaa 
I Which «mwnro'muet wnwcuunsly iu,! iioi.y wovhl ■'« slknllv ss 111 caul.; iu ( ,
I tUMiuvuniiiv Uivaa iff oAaciiy JIB» irta-ul aud ’he world knew him hot.

wilh pain.

It Caw* Handy.
get your bicycle ©n

W>ld-D» tuû*môsidér* Miss OsSbler | It is said that more luise teelll are 
ha* a perfect chi»? I • v dm in Ontario according to pcpula
it hT ripoil*tt.^^ BeVer tion than anywhere else.

MUNN St CO.,
Jfli Broadway, N»w X»rk«

J
THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND

LAROtft Sale in Canada. ______J1V «
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sun shine».” This is instenoed by the I M* LnelU B*dm°nd «visiting tor . *”• », tbiirMOTotoî ' s wwk Üith^MnT À^.vfj^hMto^f sddüi^w ^£htan“ kîlkd*on 'moh- '^^l^"istts™sS STSwi

ffl®égS§^25^gÈ33a«B lifts WkmSraiixit^l$ssu" ^•-ssrr'si-er^

with her brother, Mr. Buell Avery, st j the prise of breed to 60 per lost | Miss Buchan. camp.
Nagera-on-the-Lake, returned home on Miss Bella Oeddes, a recent graduate I The results of the recent depart- 
the 28th. Her health has improved ^ ^ Brookville Business College, has mental examinations will be announced 
very modi. I a nofpri/tn in Kingston as Book-keeper, about the middle of August.
lJfer Ü,r'nSifewhiiïrl0n the "°k It ta rumored that the Beatty It is expected that Ü» result of the 

Mil M * Y™ne Md C Fitsnm-1 brothers intend erecting a fine new Form II. departmental exams, will be 
jTd B^v&^iâg S. I hotel on th. ruin, of the old block at publmbm. about the 16th inst. 

in this village. / , Delta. Mies El ma and Mise Cora Wiltse
Mr. Frank Blanchard and wife were An investment in the Klondike may are spending a few days in Newboro, 

guests of David Hodge at Sawdust 1 bring you returns, but in the Brock- guests of Miss Blanche Gallagher.
Bay on Sunday, 25th. ville Business College it is sure to do Mr and Mra T Berney and family

Mr- Wm. Kerr amved from the I so. go to Charleston Lake this week and
west on Thursday, 89th. He is a nrst Mt ud Mra j j Walah win this will occupy Camp Lookout for a few 
courin of the Uta «“^Tow^ _ I wwk join Mr. and Mrs. Joseph | weeks.

W. Tennant will t 8- ^hompaon at Charleston Lake for a
3rd for Detroit to vunt her daughter,
Mrs. B. Dixon. al. _ — - . , a

Dr Lane and John Raphield were Mias Emma Johnston of Cbarleton , gu( 
at Mr Reuben Buell's, Riverside, on and her cousin, Miss Evelyn Johnston | M.
Sunday, 25 th. _ ... of London have been spending a few , Mr Metcalfe maU olerk on the

Mrs. C. Partridge is visiting her days with friends at Delta and Elgin. B w Dotioe that his ser-
sister, Mrs. W. I. Mallory. Mrs. (Dr.) Chamberlain of Toronto vices would not be reequired after the

Mr. and Mrs. Meggs ot Gananoque ^ gpe^ing a few days in Athens, | i8t iMfc. 
spent Sunday, Aug. 1st, at Mr. Chancy voting relative, and Wends, the guest, ^ ^ rainbow on

H. M. Mallory is expected ° ” “ ’ T ' m° „ Friday evening last, «> distinct and
hem. from the Brockville Hospital on Mrs. J. Jones and sons, George, brilliantly colored as to be clearly re- ^rord« the 7th Willie, end Eric, went to Morton, their | flected in the higher clouds.

The oat fields in this section look as former home^Ia«wedk to arrange for , Mimea clara Keeler and Nellie 
if a roller had passed over them einoe » contemplated camping tnp. Walker and Mr. C. A. Garni there of
the big rain storm. Mr. Geo. Smith has recently effected Brookville were the guests of Miss

The quarterly service held in the —n, improvements in his home on | Elms Derbyshire last week.
Methodist church on Sunday, August Mal etreet, to which the painter’s , ___ .. «v.-it. w»i," intern.
1st, was well attended. brush has contributed in a pleasing Accord,ngto

John R. McDonald has picked over P«rance is the great evil of London
a hundred quarts of huckleberries on 1 (Eng.) society, and it says that the
the blue mountain this season. Out of the thirty-four candidates | women are as bad as the men.

Miss L. Buell reports having a who wrote tm the Commercial exams, i Mr Campbell, the good roads in- 
pleasant time while visiting her brother in Athens high school, twenty eight atructo makes it that there are 100,- 
in Detroit. were successful in passing-a highly 00Q bi in Ontario, representing

______ —,------— satisfactory percentage. „ investment of *6,009,000.

I $17.75 .m
■M9

• >
folioFor a nice Plush **■-

MALLOBTTOV»I
Mr. Jeremiah Snider, who went to >rPARLOR SUITE In Canada

WOOD'S PflOSPHODW:The editor of one of our eastern ex
changes and a young man from New 
York had rather an interesting adven
ture on Monday evening last. They 
left their ca np, situated on the main 
shore of Charleston Lake, at the west
ern end of Deer Island, with the in ten- i 
tion ot visiting Charleston village. Before and After,
Among the islands they lust their bear- gntUw, inaaothi, 
ings, and twilight was fading before ^ îuüabu and Bona
the deeper shades of bight when they J ____ ______________________
wore picked up in a moreomiees ex- mm»
hausted con htion by memb 'rs of the Prtcei $i; su. •*. Om •*
Kaweena-grt xa camp, by whom they I fttaao, aim wOt entra. Pamphlets free to eayr '* 
tenderly cared for and beguiled of the ™e
trouble and snxiety that they had 8oM ,n AtheD„ ^ .v.rjwhm in Cmmd.
suffered. Sometime before midnight, | by responsible Draggists._______
with the stars and a mental chart to 
guide them, they departed for their 
distant camp, which we are pleased to 
learn they reached in safety.

Miss Mabel L. Pierce of Newboro 
was successful in passing the mid
summer exam, for Form I. of the high 
school.

Miss S. Giles ot Montreal, " who is 
visiting her sister, Mrs D. J. Forth, 
Unionville, called on friends in Athens 
on Monday evening.
^ A western man rises to remark that 
it is no great accomplishment to ride a 
wheel, but it takes a skilled contortion
ist and sprinter to dodge

Miss J. Barber, whose intended de
parture was announced some time ago, 
left Athens on Wednesday for Detroit, 
where she will probably in future 
reside.

Seven Methodists of Winchester, 
who severed their connection with the 
church there to join the Holiness move
ment were recently token back into the 
Methodist church.

In Solid Oak ' Frame to
fe •BtooM ot Ktrmm ■

tfact» of____
I Mentol Worrg, *LORD ■laadtoMn-mmm■ ■■

et

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.

Mrs. E- Robinson of Niagara, ac
companied by her children, is the 

est of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Creditors’ Notice.Ritter.
(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville fcÆEtfWïSïSH
" thcn’ *n4 *et ,belr ■t’c. BULFORD.

Administrator.

Look et Tkooo Priooo. „
T. G. Stevens will sell you » good 

woven wire Bed stx $1.50 ; Stuffed 
Mattress for *3.50 ; Fancy Tables at 
*1.00 ; nicely Upholstered Spring Seat 
Chair at *2.75 ; Rocking Chair, up-

an ir.f. imSTSdK tsa&SHSHKS
Suite, upholstered in mohair or plush, paying expenses. n. J. RON AN.
solid walnut frame, for $20.00; Side- Two miles south of Athens,
boards, Extension Tables, as low; in Ath«n«, July to, 97- 
fact all my stock will be sold at lowest 
prices to responsible parties.

In the Undertaking Department the 
stock is complete and prices right.

- It will pay you to give me a call.
T. G. Stevies.

Ahead Again in Photographs Rev. A. D. MacIntyre of Morton 
exchanged pulpit work with Rev. J. J. 
Camei on on Sabbuth last, and in the 
evening preached very acceptably to 
the congregation of St. Paul’s church.

The rain is over. Manitoba was de
luged, Western Ontario, and Toronto 
especially, was flooded, and Eastern 
Ontario wan favored with a steady 
down-pour that left nothing to be de
sired.

Astray.
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, Ac. *

Special reductions for a short time. y
R. H. GAMBLE,

Opposite the f*. O., Brotkrillt For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English

with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to
°W<lr' E. C. BL LORD.

Athene P. O.

PLUM HOLlaOW.

Satubday, July 31.—Rain fell in 
torrents for three days in succession 
last week.

Miss C. Sopper of Frankville spent 
last week the guest of Miss Aggie 
Knapp.

Mrs. Gibson, who has spent the 
past two months visiting friends here, 
has returned to her home in Boston, 
Mass.

Miss M. A. Rice of Newboro, who 
has been the guest of Miss Katie Bolin, 
returned home on Satur lay.

A number of our young people pur
pose taking in the excursion to West- 
port on Monday.

B. Bullard and J. E. Knapp spent 
Tuesday at Charleston Lake.

Hiram Walker & Sons of Walker- 
ville, Ont., have offered to contribute a 
silver cup as a prize for a war canoe 
race at the approaching regatta to be 
held at Brockville next month. This 
ought to arouse some keen competition. r I Mortgage Sale

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, has been

in IxhmIoh, hue been found ui a hoaplUu, mado by tieorge Omer Kincaid of the townshio 
having Ihih «aimUmfiged and rofcl»ed. ef Yonge in the County of 

(lurivwr Atkinson of Cx^wgm h.ie which mortgage w ill be produced at the time

took part in the recent lynching of Ry virtue thereof and of the power of sale therein 
der. , 4 . . . contained, the following lands and premises

As a proteat against the methods em- being those mentioned in ®ftid mortgage, will be

S»2 f'-m'.h" w of Poller Com- 

miTT^-Bonham, accuud of
ing his wife by adnunistenng prtmsic and Province of Ontario being composed of a

w-rs9’« =• ïSf £SSï£|eonvietod at Otoengo of having ny. ltrown; thence south twenty-four degrees east
potheen ted $25,000 of M«oo«p»n County I thirty-two chains and eight links; thence north 
bonds. sixty-six degrees cast seven chains and tlfty

I links ; thence south twenty-four degrees east 
I fifteen chains ; thence south sixty-six degrees 

seven chains fifty links ; thence south 
twenty-four degrees east sixteen chams ana 
nineteen links more or less to the north-east 
angle of such part of said lots Numbers two 
and three as was deeded by the “ld Joseph 
Jessup to George Bates. Thence westerly 
along the north-westerly boundary of ueorge 
Bates land ten chains and tlfty links more or 
loss to a stone boundary planted at the soutn 
east angle of such parts of the said lots Num-

I. uMded by poor, tira» moth»., orer- I tniïlKÏSÏtf

worked and burdened wish OBi#, debill- north seven degrees and thirty-two minutee 
ft«d .nd run down too.ro. of pj»r, thin ros
end Impoverished blood. Help IS needed west twenty-two chains and forty-seven links 
by tho rorvoro ..««TO, th. ».n .nd
women tortured with rneumaSlem, neu- finü between lots Numbers three and four ; 
ralgl*.dy.p.p.1.,.oroful.,oatareh. Help |

road in rear of said Concession ; thence north 
sixty-six degrees east twenty-four chains ana 
forty-six links to the place of beginning, con-

When Hood’, torroprolll. to,ln. to «- I ^rr '̂toviC'.nd’rôS^
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and ing therefrom, however, the parcel of land con- 
rood, it in . healing, nourishing, Invig- ejjOl ^“ïSnra'd.fe'Th’. Twrow-

orating stream to the nervae, musolee and üighlh ,iay of August, 1856, and thirty-four 
organs of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla acres deeded by one Luther Hall Bellamy toon# 
builda up the weak and broken down sya- Thomas Hayes by indenture bearing date the 
tem, .nf cure. .11 blood dUro.ro, torouro *vnyed'fo”.hïïBr<o2ilv!!i«'.*v{’aïSîl

J| S ï'huîelhS1»ïnown mîn vroparty lormerlj
QQQ S 2^hb/v^uèiU.;2^n„„ end dw.mro-

ATHENS AND NEISHB0EIN8 L00ALI- m^marriage toJMri  ̂ | mlo’.ndden,’’ ehe -id, ” lu about

church performing the ceremony.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
The frog industry on the Rideau 

which for the past few years has been 
a most lucrative one is now said to be 
on the decline as the frogs have be

TUB BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.
On account of his great success this 

The Viavi lectures given by Miss | season in fishing, Mr. Albert Patter- 
Rubie Griffiths in Arnold’s hall are j Bon> Brockville, was presented with a 

Belled Bight Dew». I growing more popular all the time, handsome rod and line by the passen-
Hattie Pattereon i. viriting | On FriIday I Ber11 on the Haggart.

stand. The ladies are loud in their 
praise of these lectures

nearly extinct. There are on!y 
two or three men engaged in the busi-Evente »• Been by Our Zalgh ef the

PenolL—Loeal Announcement ness now.
Frankville cheese factory treasurer 

has received nearly $4,000 for cheese 
for the month of June. The patrons 
of the factory are determined to keep 
up the big flow of milk, as they have 
drawn from the sta'ion at Jasper about 
sixty tons of bran and shorts.

A party of young people from North 
Augusta and Gonford, with friends 
from Chicago, New York, Montreal, 
and Syracuse, and a party from L«ns 
downe are occupying the Greene cot
tage on the Donaldson’s Bay channel, 
Charleston Like. They have with 
them a number of mqnical instruments 
and are having a delightful outing.

Miss
friends in Smith’s Falls. On Saturday evening last a number 

of the Charleston cottagers enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Leavitt at 

A number of Athenians went to I Cedar Park and spent a couple of hours 
Wjestport on Monday on the B. A W. very pleasantly.

Superintendent Mooney 
had charge of the event, and it was 
one of the most successful and enjoy
able trips of the season. The people of 
Westpoit yery hospitably entertained 
their visitors,, decorating the town and 
looking after their comfort in the park 
in a highly pleasing manner.

Miss Anna Gile has been spending a 
few days in Athens, the guest of Miss 
Allie Lamb.

HARD ISLAND.

Thursday, 29.—The following lines 
are composed and written in respect to 
the aged ones of our hamlet, Wight’s 
Corners, and the Reporter village:

and the slowly set-

We know the great cures by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla are genuiue because the 
people themselves write about them.

Cheese brought 8|c. in Brockville 
last week, the cable quotations being 
the same as for the previous week.

Mrs. M. A. Evertts and son, Allan, 
left last week for Union Park, where 
they are guests at the Evertts cottage.

The berry-patch of Inspector Hicks 
at Charleston Lake has been visited by 

of people from near and far and 
it has yielded a rich harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom)won 
went to Charleston Lake to-day to re
main a couple of weeks, and 
pying one of the King cottages, Bertha 
island.

Quarterly services were conducted in 
the Methodist church on Sabbath last, 
with the customary large attendance. 
The sermon was by Rev. Geo. B. 
Wiltse of the Ohio conference.

4- Mri. Wellington Kilbom leaves 
Athens in a short time to join her hus
band in Deloraine, Man., and on Sat
urday evening next will sell by 
tion all her household furniture. See 
adv’t.

Miss Rubie Ida Griffiths will give an 
illustrated health talk, under 
auspices of the Viavi Oo’y., to the 
ladies of Athens and surrounding 
country on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
ject : “Aids to Digestion.” 
sion, free.

The apple crop throughout this sec
tion will be very light this season. Far
mers say the bloom was very heavy, 
but a blight appeared, causing the buds 
fall from the trees. Farmers who 
gathered in ordinary seasons one hun
dred barrels of apples do not expect to 
have ten barrels this season.

The Bhenaaa Mine.

excursion. X A neighboring country editor says 
he wrote a strong article on patroniz
ing home ind «stries, and one of the 
storekee|)cr8 wroto to him thanking 
him for the sentiment, on a letter head 
printed in Toronto.

Mr. É. J. Hart of Newboro visited 
Charleston Lake on Saturday and re
mained over Sunday. He was a visitor 
at Lake View cottage. He was a 
seeker after health and pleasure,, which 
’tie said he found in abundance.

Twas a glorious evening, 
ting sun

Bade the weary reapers toil no more :
For it then was setting soon, to gild a Sabbath

With its^raye resplendent from the eastern

________thought__________________
the Lord,

Whose son is slowly sinking in the 
For soon they'll wake in Heaven to i

For He giveth His beloved rest.
HelpWalsh’s Suits An honor roll in Queen street 

Methodist church Sunday school, 
Kingston, was instituted a year ago. 
Those i^i' attendance evefy Sunday for 
each quarter were put upon it. So far 
twenty-five scholars have been present 
every Sunday of the year. Twenty- 
two have been present for three-quar
ters. The completion of four years 
gives a diploma and gold badge to the 
faithful pupil.

how blessei are the aged inWhen I

rich Dawson City is the name of the new 
settlement on the Yukon where all the 
gold is being found. It has a popula
tion now of î,000. The people live in 
shanties each built of a few strips of 
weatherboar iing and 
has a sawmill in operation day aim 
night, but ho cannot supply the do 
mand for its products. Lumber sells 
at the mill for $154 per thousand, but 
when delivered at mines the price 
jumps to $450.

■cores
ARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM.

He knows they're often weary, and the toiling 
too seems long—

He sees the tears which trickle down the 

But soon an-ayed in glory, they'll sing redemp
tions song, Kreatep triujnphg 0f nig

Because a drop of carbolic acid made 
a black spot on the face of pretty Laura 
Merkins, of Stratford, and marred the 
beauty of which she was so proud, she 
committed suicide by taking a dose ot" 
Paris green. She was 22 years old.

J. A. Clarke of Brockville, a law 
student and prominent foot-baller who 
is known all over Ontario^ “Junction 
Joe,” will sail on the yfth of August 
for the Klondike where he is being 
sent by a local syndicate on a speculat
ing tour.

The Chicago Times-Herald tells of 
tho meanest man on recoid. Ho is a 
hypnotist and lives 
Twice a week he hypnotizes his wife, 
and she runs a lawn-mower over the 
front yard while believing she is enjoy
ing a bicycle spin.

The board of education of Ganan 
oque has awarded to Miss Mary Gar
vin, Westport, a three years’ scholar
ship in the Gananoque high school for 
obtaining the highest number of marks 
in the recent entrance examinations in 
West Leeds county-

canvas.ATHENSmain street are occu-
And know

Oh, yes. a crown of glory is the wise and 
hoary head,

life's battle bravely fought and won. 
ii be red with the faithful to them it will 

be said. .
j. ye blessed,” when the reaping time 
is done.

Comet QuicklyMr. and Mrs. W A. Lewis, who ar
rived home on Thursday evening, were 

the steamer Majestic,
COUNTY NEWS. with:

For nun

passengers on 
from Mackioac Island to Collingwood, 
when the great storm that did so much 
damage swept the upper lskee. Out of 

hundred and twenty five passengers 
only ten escaped being sick. Mr. 
Lewis was one of the chosen few, but 
for some days after his arrival at port 
he was undecided whether his feelings 
justified him in rejoicing at his ex
ception.

: “Can an editorAn exchange says 
be a Christian V’ is a query now going 
the rounds. We have tried the com
bination and found out negatively. 
An editor can be a hypocrite—but as 
for being an upright, straightforward, 
conscientious Christian—well, not how
ever ! It is his delinquent subscribers 
—and a few other desdbeats—that 
knock the props from under his feet— 
and bring his grey hairs in sorrow to 
the poorhouse.
I^-Tlie social held on the lawn of Mr. 
D. J. Forth, Union ville, on the even
ing ot the 30th inst., under the auspices 
of Glen Buell Epworth League, 
every respect highly enjoyable. The 
weather during the day was anything 
but favorable, but it cleared for the 
evening an$l4t large company assembled. 
A pleasing programme was presented, 
refreshments were tastily served, and 
the Leaguers were eminently success
ful in their endeavors to secure the 
comfort and enjoyment of all present.

The concert given on Friday evening 
last, under the auspices of the Presby
terian church at Moi ton, of which Rev. 
A. D. MacIntyre is now | astor, proved 
a gratifying success. The greater part 
of the program was contributed by the 
Kickatorial Union of Kingston, a com- 

of young gentleman who are

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every- 

thing Well Mined Up.

NEWBORO

ADDISON.

Monday, Aug. 2.—Mr. Frank Tap 
lin has returned home after spending a 
few days in York state.

Mr. W. Booth and lady of Ottawa 
are visiting friends in this vicinity for 
a few days.

The farmers in this section are 
mostly through haying and report an 
average crop this year.

Mrs. A. Dolan of Chicago is visiting 
friends in this section for a few weeks.

There will be held a lawn social at 
the residence of Mr. Edward Duffield, 
Maple Grove, on the evening of the 
10th, to which all are invited.

Quarterly meeting was held in 
Greenbush on Sunday last and was 
very largely attended.

Quite a few of the elite of our vil
lage attended a birthday party given 
by Miss Edith Church of Glossvill^ VAf 
last week, and report a very pleasant 
time. > 1

Quite a number from here spent the 
2nd in Westport and report only a fair 
time.

on the north side.
TERMS OP SALE :

Ten per cent, down, the balance to be paid in 
thirty days thereafter without interest.

e Vendor reserves the right to make one

terms and cond 
the day of sale.

Dated this 17th day of July,

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I bid.

An excursion party from here went 
up the lakes on Monday evening on 
the steam yacht Jopl. A very pleasant 
time was spent.

Misses Cora and Elrmt Wiltse of 
Athens are the guests of Miss Blanch 
Gallagher.

Messrs. C. Nash and F. Ritter of 
Athens are spending a few days here, 
the guests of J. C. Eaton, 

campers
than ever,' which makes business in 
every branch more stirring.

Miss Ida Lyons is spending a few 
days in Brockville.

Mrs. (Dr.) R. H. Preston of Ottawa 
is visiting friends and relatives here. 
She is welcome back at any time.

A number of about twelve from here 
wheeled to Westert ‘in one party on 
Monday last.

the
A large number of sorrowing friends 

and relatives were present at the fun
eral of the late Mrs. D. Mansell which 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from her husband’s residence on Wall 
street. An impressive service was con
ducted by Archdeacon T. Bedford 
Jones. The pallbearers were the two 

of the deceased, Ford A. and Geo. 
W. G. Parish and H. H.

it ions will be madeFurther 
known onSub- Hood *5 Pills with Hood’» SuLaparni! E. J. REYNOLDS, 

Vendor's Solicitor, 
1897.

Adinis-
was in

Auction Sale of House
hold Furniture.

The undersigned will sell by public auclion 
at lier home on Mill street, at 8.3Ô p. m. on Sat 
urday August 7th, the whole of her household 
furniture, including two good stoves,.bedroom
suits, etc. ------- , w KILBÔRNK.

Mill Street; Athens.

CYCLES <
The are more numerous sons 

Mansell,
Arnold, Athens, D. P. Hamilton, 
Smith’s Falls, and A. Jephcott, Toron
to. The remains were laid to rest in 
the cemetery.—Times.

There have been 131 murders in 
New York in a little more than two 
years—more than two a week on the 

Of these murdei* fifty-one, MRSaverage.
or more than one third, are unsolved 
mysteries. Only seven culprits of the 
whole number have been convicted and 
sentenced to death.

Wheat.
The subscriber has left qfc er from last sea 

100 bushels Cl^in Fall Wlilat for Sale C law
v“rl0'y- «.A. TAI-LIN.

Athens, Aug. 2nd, "97.

SeedMr. 8. Running of Frankville was » 
Reporter caller one day last week. 
He was returning home from a visit 
to the site of Mr. A. N. Sherman’s 
mining operations at Charleston I^ke. 
He had with him samples of ore from 
the mine, and said he had handled 
quartz from some of the principal gold- 
producing mines of this continent and 

seen any that showed richer un
der the glass or whose general charac
teristics promised better than that 
which he had carefully inspected at 
Sherman’s mine. Arrangements are 

being made to place at the mine 
additional plant, which will include 

and machinery for the rapid

The Recorder -of Wednesday last 
says : Yesterday morning Police Magis
trate Deacon and Mr. Albert Patter
son said they had captured a mask in- 
onge of mammoth proportions, and 
with a mental reservation the report 
was taken. But this morning faith 
gave way to sight and when the Hag- 
gart arrived at Hillcreet Mr. Patterson 
and the p. m. junior pounced aboard 
carrying on a pole a maskinonge 
measuring four feet three inches in 
length and weighing according to the 
fishermen's story forty pounds less a 
very few ounces.

Dr. Brown of Mt Pleasannt has 
been quite indisposed for a few days, 
but is able to be out again all right 

Mr. Wm. Dobbs is the happy owner 
of the clebrated Gray Eagle and will 
not take dust from any of the boys

Up around Sudbury the enthusiasts 
are strongly of the opinion that they 
have struck some coal mines that will 
knock out the theories of the scientists, 
and they will endeavor to prove the 
correctness of their views in a practical 
manner before long.

A Whig correspondent at Ven- 
nachar, in North Addington, writes of 
a fatal accident that befell Mr. Angus 
Thompson, son of Mr. John Thompson, 
of that place. By some means he 
slipped and fell on his brother’s scythe, 
cutting a fatal gash in his left side. In 
his struggle to free himself, he threw 
himself upon his own scythe, cutting 
bis right leg. He died in a few 
minutes afterwards.

/High School Exams.
The following is the result, as an

nounced by the Education Department, 
of the midsummer exams, for Form I. 
of Athens high school .

H. B. Blanchard (honors), L. E. 
Brown (honors), 8. Bryan, I. Coburn, 
Z. DeWolfe, L. Drummond, J. M. 
Dunn, C. H. Eaton, W. Empey, H. K. 
Fowler, K. F. Gilroy, J. Hall, J. Ham
blin, A. W. Hanton, G. E. Holmes, 
M. Karley, J. M. Kelly, W. 8. 
Mackie, A. Rape, G. Rappell (honors) 
C. D. Rilance, W. .Shaw, G. Whit
more, C. C. Wiltse (honors), E. B. 
Wiltse (honors), E. Yates (honors), C. 
York (honors), V. D. York.

Parish of Lansdowne Rear,
Divine service (D.V.) will be held in 

the churches of this parish on Sunday 
next by Rev. T. J. Stiles, rector of 
Iroquois, as follows :

Trinity church, Lansdowne Rear— 
Matins and Holy Eucharist, at 10:30

tiLEX BUELL. To Rent.panv
tabernacling at Jones’ Falls. The sing 
ing was excellent anti the recitations by 
Mr. Youill were «eceived with rounds 
of applause by th<* veiy large audience 
assembled. The net proceeds amount 
to over fifty dollars, 
u Last spring the Reporter contained 
a detailed description of the five-legged 
calf dropped by a cow belonging to Mr. 
H. Rhodes of Sweet’s Corners. The 
strangely formed animal has since done 
well, the fifth leg, which has two hoofs, 
keeping pace with the others in growth 

Last week Mr.

” Monday, Aug, 2nd.—Most of the 
fanners in this section have finished 
their ha) ing.

The awn social on Friday evening 
last was a great success. There waq a 
fine programme of recitations, singing, 
excellent music by Prof. Lewis of Ad
dison, and violin selections by Mr. 
Will. W. Percival. A grand supper 

jmitaken of. Everything went off 
very satisfactory. It was highly en
joyed by those who were in attendance. 
Receipts realized were about $20.00, 
which will go in aid of our Sunda^ 
school.

Mrs. Woods was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Howe, recently.

A number from here took in th 
cursion to Westport over the B. 6i W. 
R.R. on Monday. A few attended the 
grand water carnival at Brockyille. 
All report both to have been enjoy
able occasions.

At an event a few evenings ago a 
certain one of the gay laddies of our 
group and a fair young damsel of a mile 

away were in attendance, and the 
laddie, making calculations of escort
ing the maid to her home, lost his hat 
and while looking for it the maid got 
sleepy and a carriage coining along she 

helped in by its occupant and car
ried to her home in safety ; so, by way 
of speaking, the laddie got left.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Stewart spent 
Sunday at his brother’s, John Stewart 
of Lake Eloida.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corny ns have 
left our midst and taken up their abode 
in-the vicinity of the Brockville ceme
tery. We wish them every success.

Work is in progress remodeling the 
fair ground buildings at Forthton. 
Wm. Grey, our venerable 'csrpenter, 
has the job.

Miss Giles is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. J. Forth.

Mrs. Nash o* Fairfield was the visi
tor of Mrs. C. J. Gilroy on Sunday.

Mrs. A. Coleman of Ottawa was 
the guest or her brother-in-law, Mr. 
Ezra Wiltse, of King st., last week.

The Hat over^the Reporter l̂^gd»nca°d8lt*“^
bedrooms^ Suilahlelor a small family or High 
m hool pupils, as it could easily be divided so 
as to be convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished if required. Possession 

Apply at

Athene, May 4th. ’97.

Inever

at once. REPORTER OFFICE. •yANDRES8BURGH.

now
Monday, Aug. 2nd.—Dr. Judd and 

family have returned to Boston.
Again old Sol has condescended to 

show his face, after an absence of sev
eral days.

Miss Laura Andress left on Monday 
for the Brockville General Hospital to 
undergo a few week’s treatment in that 
institution.

Mac. Scott, Junetown, was in the 
village last week.

Miss Carrie Towe has returned to 
Grenadier Island after a few days’ visit 
with Mr. Norman Hawes and family.

S. T. Dowsley and Miss Clara Guild 
were in Rock port Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Root, jr., and 
son, Rock port, were calling on friends 
a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guild of Mal- 
lorytown, were in the village Sunday.

Fred. Greer was in Brockville on

The great gold finds in the Klon
dike in the Yukon district continue to 

lots of attention and
MONEY TO LOAN | The Crescent ,

The Hyslop
power
development of the claim.

Some of our confreres of the press 
appear to be a trifle sceptical about 
the genuineness of our little mining 
boom, but the facts are as we have 
from time to time stated them, and if 
precious metals in paying quantities 
are not eventually found, it will not be 
because pluck, push, perseverance and 
a lot of hard cash have not been freely 
used in developing the claim.

absorb
miners and prospecting parties are 
rushing to the new Bidorado. For the, 
preservation of law and order the 
Government will increase the mounted 
police force and appoint a number of 
customs officers for the collection of 
duties on supplies brought into the 
district from the United States. As 
hundreds of foreigners are rushing into 
the gold fields only to carry tho wealth 
out of the country, the government has 
decided to impose a royalty on the 
gold and in.all new discoveries marie 
the government will take each alter- 
nate claim for the people of Canada.

We have inat ructions to place large au ma of 
i funda at current ratea of interest on 

first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to | AND 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHESON 
rrietera - IThe Massey-Harris

I have secured the agency for tho above lines 
of Wheels, all of which are ihoroughl up-to- 
date. They need no introduction. Their euc- 
ccaa in the past together with the price at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the inoa denirable wheels on the 

et. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 
plication to

H. R. KN0WLT0N,

pcand development.
Rhodes dispose! of the freak to Mr. 
Alex. Murray of Brockville tor a fancy 
figure, and en route through Athens it 
was viewed by a large number ot peo 
pie. It is now on exhibition in Brock
ville.

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE, NO PAV

Renredies Sent FRhE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

To be Given Away.
At the Tea Store and China Hall, 

Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the p3rson guessing tho 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
allowed with every [found of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with eveiy Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. ' The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

Village Connell. Jkwki.kr and Optician,
AthensThe village council of Athens met in 

regular monthly session on Monday 
evening, 2nd of Aug. The reeve, 
cleik, and >11 the members of the coun
cil were present. The minutes of last
regular meeting having been read, the On Tuesday afternoon about 
clerk read accounts from Geo. W. of the Athenian friends of Mr. and 
Beach for $7.56 for supplies for side- Mrs. Frank Cornell, of Wellington, 
walks; Wm. Karley, $6.28 for nails, who are “ camping ” at tho old home- 
Ac.; W. G. Parish, $43.59 for lumber ; stead near the village, gave them a 
which on motion were ordered to be pleasant surprise. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
paid. An order was given -Albert had entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Foley for $2 for drawing fire engine to I. C. Alguire, and tho party were 
the DeWolfe fire in May last, also to quietly discussing j Missed and passing 
the clerk for $26 for part salary for events, when the visitors arrived. The 
1897. Messrs. Jas. Stevens, E. Gil- surprise was genuine, but the welcome 
roy, and Joseph Kerr were present to was none the less hearty ; for all were
urge the council to repair the aidewalk old friends, and together they made a trvana/,no
on the east end of Wiltse street and very merry afternoon of it. The visit- St. Paul s church, Delta Evensong 
also to build drain from Stevens’ lot ora had brought their lunch baskets at 3 p.m. •
along side of street in front of the lots with them, and in due season spread Christ church, Athens Evensong 
of R. Arnold, O. F. Bullis, and Geo. ont a feast that did infinite - credit to at 7 p.m. . , ,
Nash. These requests were referred the taste and skill of the ladies. This The congregation of Chnst church, 
to the village engineer and road oom. being disposed of, and the tune of Athene, will (D.V.) hold their annual 
mieeionere The council then ad- leave-taking having arrived, all depart- hardest dinner on Thursday, Aug. 26,

ed for their homes feeling that a very j 1897. Full particulars will be given 
pleasing event had come and gone, later.

Remedies Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedied will 
be sent FIIKE by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

•Address .V
rock Bo r :W1>

Write for Catalogue.

3 Railway Car Loads of
s tirai ROOM - PAPER

«1T H.AFF PRMCE

a score

Sunday.
The recent heavy winds and rains 

have laid low t)ie crops, and harvesting 
will be somewhat difficult,

Not long since, two of our sged citi
zens in the bi Guild
and • Mr. vhils
Rock port,
brother, The ag
gregate ag<*^^^^^HRts exceeded 
two centuriel^^^^^J^erbial “three
score years ancNB^^^Lbeir respective 
ages were : William, 97 ; Abi, 92 ; and 
James, 88. We doubt the existence of 
a parallel case.

People who dwell on the St. Law? 
re nee east of Rockport seem to be an
energetic class, filled with the deter- ( e
mination to grasp Father Time by the journed. ,

I forelock and to “make hey while the • B. Lovebin, Village Clerk,

VOTERS’ LIST, 1897.
__  The Latest and most

Morality 0/ near ,f H.cou, Beautiftil Styles for 1807
Comity of fteeth.Liver Ills the Room Pa 

inimen
ou can paper 
few dollars.

We are retiring from the It 
incss and are now selling our 
at half the usual price. YiN®hlv?

persons mentioned in Heel ions 5 and (1 of the 
Voters' List Act the copie» required by said 
sections to be delivered or tranemitted of the 
list made pursuant to said Act of all i^rsons 
appearing by the lust revised Assessment Roll 
of the said municipality to be entitled to Vote 
in the said municipality at election» for mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni 
olpal Elections and that saidMist. was first I Nicfl i

. gSed.ÿPo,l"juT/,â»7Ce»n4 ^,t,n,U|h°râ

LUwhole sc at our B
Like huitaine»», dyspepsia, headashe, eeastt 
patten, soar siomsoh, indigestion are promptly 
««red by Hood's Tills. They do the* werh

Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper st 3, 4 and 
5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 6 cents and upwards.

Hoods „
esellv and thoronehlY ■ ■ Electors are jelled upon to examine the said I Re sure to call al our store, opposite the

ktoMP*?£ P|||c «ss-!,'.KfflsrtKtaws1»1 Ueve,e"o,,ie-
|8 cents. AU druggists. ■ ■ ■ ■ w , ingS toiiave said errors corrected according to
rr«iwrad »7 0. L Hood » Co, Low.U,M»ro ' law, . r„ ,,,,,
Ik. o.it ruitoiro. „uk H.»d. umwtik I ^ * °

Window Curtains, 3x«, with roller com- 
r 25 cents.

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.
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